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I found them hell-bent on nominating some military hero, Warren and

Stone were both on hand ui'ging their" claims. I could have been'

nominated but declined peromptprally. I told them that if they must

iiominate a military man to select _one who had seen the enemy and

who had a good record aird suggested your namg, but when asked if you j

would accept I was compelled to say that I did not believe that you

would, with your views and prospects, consent to sever your connection

tith the army. Had..! felt at liberty^ to give any assurance in your

nam^, you would have been easily nominated. They did not want to

nominate Stone, but preferred Stone to Tarren. So did I, and I_^gavo_

Mr, Brig. Gen. Warren all the grief that .I possibly could. • a'iriMr, Brig. Gen. Warren all the griei, tnau i possioxy couxa. • a'iri \

The Copperheads talk about nominating ̂ Uttle4, but Tuttle wo^t.

accept. If he do#6-ho l*a»-not -the senstthat I have. Gijedit0d..h<lm - ♦
with and Will cut on him^ 4 ^ . x

Write to me directing to Vickrburg. .^<.4^ ...h' Jfowd

i>j.* ' "'Stone Will do for Us; wa can commad hia ai.'d influ-

«nclf, and'Aarf^etitt aUallltaricei • w ...
Gen. Sodge to Mtjor 0. H. Stonsj^iCd^lKtS MLas.vSrd (10DR245) : In

compliance with Gen. Order No, 86, Head Quarters 16th-Armf Corps, you

■ Will designatfe some battery to- fire a nktioaal aalutg tomorrow -^t Meri-

dlah.

J » - «J it

*  . . .1 , , . .. .btiji ^1x1 W . wrt 1'

Gen. Dodge to C©!, P. M. Cornyn, Corinth, Miss. 4th (10DRS45):

' You will h4Ya oow c4ii^>a«y of cavalry report to theae Head Quar-
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tdTB itnmodiutejiy, armed and equipped wi^h one day's c'atlons. i.-

^ • « Gen;- Dodge to Capt-" J.- K-; '7/ing, Corinth, llias 4th (10DR246') : -You

will send the well-borers to» Glendale tomorrorw to report to Lieut.- -

Col, J. Morrili. ■ ■<-* - ■'h--a)0 a*...©;, arr n « 'o v.,

Gen. Dodge to Capt. F. M, Comyn, Corinth •, Miss 5th (10DR2'46): You

will order one company of cavalry to report tit these Head Quarters a t

four oclock P.- M." today.- - . c ..i,. -

*  Gen." Dodge to Ge-rr, Sweeny, Corinth, Miss. 5th (10DR246) f You will
V  '

detafr from your command-one company tbf - infantry to report to Capt. 0.,

■J. Dodds tomor-ro^w morning at seven oclock, with one. day's rations.

-  Go. Oglesby'e C. Q. No. 21, Memphis, 6th (6DR50) :

- Continual pain, resulting from physical infirmity, assures me, .,

that I- an not ito-le."faithfully to jiischarge the duties of the hi^h po-
I  .J

Bition given me by the President .of the United States.
«=» • - ( i J

i/u. . I have therefore tendered my resignation as a Major General of ^

United States Voltwitieers. In tak4«ft leave of command, with a por-

tion of which I -h|ttfc» been so long ^timately associated, I may

be excused for ludluging in the expression of f elir.gs, which have

grown into sentiments of the most arden^ attachmont. ^
''' • V f.. .* J .

It will be rwaebered.by them also, that I,have never officially
-  ♦ -c  ■■  U' :

rpported the pert taken §§iaond Brigade of the Second Division

of the Army of•the Tennessee, in^the terrible battle fought on the 3rd

day'oC-October Jl.i fii. Cpfiinth> Jppf, for them, let me do some-
.Ot

40^
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thing like Justice, to the devoted courage of, the soldiers of the "9£h"

"12th", and "66t)[i" Illinois and "22na" .and - "jBlst" Ohio Volunteers, and

to Me.ray, Chetlain, Burke, v;ood and tlorton, their able and worthy com

manders; to Col. Mersy, as the comncandoiffthe brigade fell upon him ̂

when I left the field. , . " ,

It must be recorded of these soldiers that no men evpr fought - .

more daringly, whe in the finaly cliarge on Friday a,fter»n-ion, they ac

tually drove three , times their niimbef ̂ of stubborn men from the field,

and .from the high road to Corinth, then not one half mile distant.

-■ I shall'alwayacbelieve that nothing but the^esperate figliting of

the 2nd Division of the A:my of the TJennessco , on the main Chewalla

Road, saved "Corinth from the possession of the eh®my Friday after-

nuon, for w'^ich I shall never caase to thank you. Felloe' soldiers, I
part with you with much regret; I have known your sufferings and with
pride have witnessed your devotion to our common and noble cause. You
have endured one hardship to encounter another;, h^ve gone from one ^
field of victory to another of blood, and have at all times felt and
so acted as to Satisfy good men that you had honor and a country at
stake, and have hesitated at no risk to save either.. Ypur country _
mdst move you. Tour country does love you. Tho world in all time to
oomo will honor you.' Reverence for you must be eternal. The^ofescure ^
soldier, who toils through this war, will, have, an unwritten^but an un-
forgotten history,'an ever-present conscience paying him,with its rich
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rewards. - 'Om twc^J oi ta- i? ^ o.'.'4 > ' ■ 'Dci.. j x

Faithful soldier, thou hast served thy coj.mtry:well. I shall

never forget j'ou, nor shall I abate my efforts to sustain you at home.

- That man;- in the loyal states, who .is no.t thought and soul for you,

for the Union, and -for the^war, is no friend of mine, is no true

friend of humanity anywhere. I reflect with just pride upon the names

•of those gallant officers, who have led you to battle, sometime under

my comindn. TIow much the coxantry owes them; how much they arc to be

honored; the discreet-and indefatigable Dodge, Sweeny, Mersy, Bane,

Rice, Misner, IvIcCrillis,-Hatch, Cornyn, and Phillips. Amonst these

of former days, I-well remember Logan, licArthur, Ransom, Lawler, the

lamented Wallace and -others equaliw worthy. With such men to lead and

inspire you we cannot^ fail. The. prond array of the great West, with

scarcely a reverse, presenta. tq,thq^jiftj'ion a boquet of victories wor

thy the gratitude and admiratiOA of tlia whole people. .MoJi*
You may well saj[ft:«...Thi,a war cannot last mu,ch longe\ You, who

nave witnessed traitors with hs^ughty pretention crouch at your feet

for mercy; thw uanston* of the domineering rich turned into boarding
houses, and the dhivairj turned J.^^dlord and lady, for the entertain
ment Of Yankee Wfficers. Theqe .who ^avo spumed, beg for favors at
our hands; and swearing a nsw allegiance for protection to property,
meanly violate it-te^eerwe e rebel. It is.fit and proper that such a
people. Who-foolishly wage auoh a war, should
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face the black race of the south, bend to the rod of the slaves they

have so long outraged, and tremble before themen proclaimed by them

to have no rights. A just retribution, one they caiinot avoid; the hu

miliation their own treason has brought upon them; a resort that needs

no justificat on in the sight of God or.man, for it is right.' .jj

Newspaper Clippings (6DR50)i (To the Associated Press) ̂ •

Memphis 6th. A despatch boat.from Admiral Porter's fle6t, wxhh

despatches from the Secretary of the Ilavy, announcing the surrender of

Vicksburg, passed Memphis for Cairo this morning.., The despatch mere

ly annoxinced the fact without any particulars Uf ^ ^

' Thia fact, with*Gen. Prentiss's victory at Helena, causes great

rejoicing. A salute of thirteen gurts will b e fired from each post in

this Department, on the 7th at noon in honor of these events.

All was quiet lit Helena last night. No .further particulars than

those sent yesterday, have been received.

' Gen.'Hurlburt's scouts report Gen. Goerge encamped at Coldwater

station. The streams are not fordable. ,

Chalmers is repairing the railroad south of Panola.,( ^

^  Maj. Gen. Oglesby turns oVer his aoainand to Brig. Gen. Dodge to

day who has been d oirig good service in the Depament qf Corinth.
H. M. Hoxie to Gen. Dodge Des-Moinea, 6th: .I have been very

buay for the past aonCh" stirring up the Copperheads. Have eight of
them now under arreit and hope to have more a fewi^w- I believe

^A12
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that we shall convict some of them before the civil courts and have

meeted out to them the proper pxmishment.
*  • r"

The Copperheads hold their convention on the 8th and will I think

put in nomination an ultra man. I dont think they can persuade a

loyal man to stand on their platform. Surely Gen, Tuttle will not

stultify himself so much as to get on their platform,a nd I do not . ̂

know any other man who has any character and influence who will.
•  *

I understand Col. S tone has gone back to the array and.that he
t

^will he ah Corinth before the campaign closes, I believe tha' he will

run very well, of course they will slander him, but slander never

avails the party using it and only recoils on the slanderers , That
I  ' ■ «

Sells was the choice every body knows, and we know that the Warren in

fluence brought about the result. True the Sells men went to Stone,
*

.iw hut they ware compal^s^ to fo self protection. Warren thought he had

tke case in h^ own hands and played a strong game. Sells friends

must beat him and had but one chance to do it- that was by nominating

stone. ' ■ • i

^  ̂ I hadjy^ligjjU^to aee youat Corinth, but cant get time.

Should you come to Sowa, and cant coma to Dea Molnes, telegraph me and

-■ will come and see you.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette, Corinth 7th, (6DR54):

.  "^hle .JBerziing pickets east of Corinth were enlivened by the

sound of ffiuaketry .^l^light, a short distance in their front, and
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on the Fanuington road It proved to be nothing less than an*attack by

eleven full companies of Roddy's cavalry, upon the corral for conval

escent horses and mules, which is on the west of the last line of

works thrown up by Pope *s right, in the advance on Corinth, I do not

think it is more than three-fourths of a mile from our'present picket

line. It was guarded by one company of the 39th Iowa, numbering 36

men under Capt. Loomis.

^ha attack was made just at ay-light-"the little picket post,

which was almo't in camp, was captured after a slight resistance. The

men in camp, however, ̂ ere aroused,"and made quite a sharp resi-tence

until they were completely surrounded',' when soijle of them took to a ' ' ^
ddnse xuidergrowth and swamp nea:^ by, and escaped. The captian and twen

ty of his men were captured. ' ' ' ^

The rebels thenj in great hadte, drove off the dntire lot of brok

en down horses and'mules, numbering five or six hundred. A sorry ̂

drove they were- a oiedley of sick, lame, halt and blind- which ][/ tuMJiik

upon inspection, Roddy will be unwilling to feed for their value*

The rebels left two killed, Lieut, Webb and private Myers of

Roddy*s Cavalry. One of the Surgeons reaalfled with Lieut. Webb, who

was not instantly killed. He says their force was eleven full compan-
V

ies. He*8tate^ also that the Rlll'^ng of Lieut. Manihall^ 39th. Iowa,

on the 4th, was'by'a party sent ̂oUt fof»'''Uw purpoaa of ascertaining

the^locahion of the corral arid position, of the guafd, Oap-loaa Wfts.
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one killed and one slightly wounded,, - > .

Capt. Looir.is' wife, who came from Iowa two weeks ago to visit her

husband, was present at the fight. • It was in front of the house where

she was staying - that of a citizen who has remained at his post during the

operations of the last year, whose name is Box. It was, of coxorse, an

occasion of considerable fright to her, aiji^d the capture of her husband

was an unceremonious leave taking.
.  - .1 . j .... j'-*

.  The black regiment is encamped nearest to the place of .the

.z'yti

skirmish. I leam that although the firing was o:^ very short „

duration, yet before it was ended. Colonel Alexander had his regiment

in line, di stributed ammuniticm anci sent a company to reenforco each

of the picket posts in front. By this time, however. Colonel

Cornyn's sweeping battalions were pouring out in the direction of

the enemy, and the assistance of A. D's as the blacks are called, was

not reqAtedd. One company tff theiji, however, was taken out„ I met

it rdiuming - eveny them was singing the air of John Brown, ^
ebqrAs ui-on th«

... . .. . . "Olory. glory, hallolujah, JnuUXtfr- .•x.-gac*

•  «- . . • -.J Ot M0Ob
"Tes .0 no. are going a soldiering.^, ,

- T" «e •'•S.e'pS a soldiering, ^
VfStU J f a*' to fight for the nnlo..^

Uf'imm .M W slsng. bsdflt.-,".

Ml . W Kikw taac^s tiUttui «w . ••
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By the way this citizen. Box, and his family, who pretend to he

Unionists, manifest the profoundes t disgust for negro soldiers. This

is true of other citizens of vdiom I'know They think it beneath

their dignity to be compelled to be xmder the rule of negro soldiers,

as they in a degree are obliged to be. They discovere that the chief

"element" in their beloved system of Slavery is becoming a coal of

fire in their hands.

As already indicated. Colonel Cornyn is after the bold rebels

with a good force, and as he was but an hour behind them, and they

are retarded by their crippled stock, there is a fair prospedt that he

will overtake them. 'The SeoOM Iowa Infantry also weni out in that

direction. « « .

The hews of the surhender Cf Vicksburg reached us by telegraph

from'General Hurlbut, at Memphis, yesterday afternoon. Aside from an

occasionl "bully for Grant" - "Vlcksburg is gone up"-and'Similar

remarks, there was ho expression of enthusiasm. • A littie wholesome

remembrance of how much faith w® once put in the telegraph announcing

Hooker*s brilliant success, aftd'the capture of Richmond, operated no

doubt to repress demonstrations, until the truth was established.

General Hurlbut in hia'lBeasage ordered a salute of thirteen guns to

be fired at noon today.* Accordingly a fiel* tattery -HKe Fourteenth

Ohio - was drawn up iA*^front of the quarters of the Sfiief of Artillery

at the appointed hour, and fired* thirteen squibs about-its regularly

as a new artillery conpany would be supposed' to do in its first
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iengagement. "Why the .ponderous siege guns were not allowed to wake tho

.'echoes in tl\e surrounding f-orrests is alone answerable, ^presume, by

the aforesaid Chief of Artillery. '-.{j^

•  ̂ • SOtJTHERN NETS. • ■ .

a. " . 0n the Foxirth cfT July at Okolona, the recapture of New Orieans

by general DicK Taylor was announcdd by telegraph, and a salute was

V"fired thereupon. , The amoiint ̂ of truth in it you will probably know

J from other sources before this reaches you«

■  Advices from li»]|i]re it is ,a4!.^'tted w.ith ,tjie fall

Of . YicJssbWg the. State oX Mississippi will be lost. Already the ne-

^  groes from the vicinity of the ̂ railroads are being sent into Alabama
and Georgia for safety. Thn fortifications north of Mobile are

receiving attention- negro "labor being needed to finish them.

"•*0JLav, .u- The forces ia Mobile are said to rjamber five thousand.

4 'ie - - . ' haval enterprise. .

iA oonsld§rablf a^unt^of zeal in the transmission of news

» Oonceming the operations about ̂ ickaburg has already been displayed

iO. by Admiral Porter ^n the Halnes Bluff affair. the latest in-

stance is that pf an»eiincin|f, the fall tf̂ Vicksburg.. The northern

papers receive the news in the same I suppose that it was

received bere^ . On the evenlifig aJ preliminaries of the

t  surrender, were sfttled,. an^ on^^e morning of t^e I'ourth Grant marched

1  in with a,portion of his troopSji about ten o'clock. Of course, he had

®  before this communicated the fact of the surrender to Adr iral Porter.
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Immediately ■b^hla officer i)repareJd4ii3 dispatch to the Secretary of

^the Ifevy, and started- tlie- -diapatoh boat, JB." B. Wilson, the' fastest

sailing boat in the fleet - to Cairo Vd telegraph It, Orders were

given to stop at no point of ttle^rlver except Memphis, and this point

tiie dispatch was to be not made^ public, uritit four hours after its

reception. It howeve-r-leaked^-but befora^hat time.- At night, t -

after the dispatch boat left Memphis-, the steamer-Dickey arrived at

J^emphis from below v;ith official dispatches front General Grant, which

of course could not reach the North until after the-enterprising

Naval Comnrandcr had achieved tlio honor of not-taking but anndunbing

" the capture of Tickaburg. Ero. — - -. v: . -o.:. - w. ^

Corinth, 8tii. .'iielAS lOl r'HiOoT
'  ̂AVALftT PIGHT AT'ItJKAi. g. Jrteooi

*  Yesterday, cbl. ^fornyn pushed closely after the rebels, follow

ing their trail, which was easily distinguishable on account of a slifeiit
•  »

rain which had fallen in the morning. They took a rather"roundabout

way toward nambui'g at first, but finally toward luka. Just about a

mile on this side of"lukd. Col. Cornyn*s advance guard was fifed into,
r

and in a few minutes he had his forcea disp^aed and the bAttle conmcn-

ced. Owing to the dense woods ho could not attempt his favorite.^mode
•  t

of attack- the charge- bUt was compelled to dismount his mea*andifight

as Infantry, in thii way the fightw as continued for nearly aa» hour,
yjirying sudoesi, until at last the rebels withdrew, leaving. their

-.0.1:-. - w ..
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dead on the field. Col. Cornyn pursued a short distance, and captured

their heavy battery wcgon which was too ponderous to be removed so
'  - t ^ ■ •• • ' ■OO

rapidly as the exigencies of the case required, "^his, with the blan-
kets and clothing which the rebel soldiers had piled on it, was burned.

But Col. Cornyn's success was not attined v/ithout loss. He hdd

five killed and eighteen wounded. Among the killed was Capt. Henry
- - '

Brun's 10th lylissouri Cavalry, an officer whose loss will be deeply

felt by his regiment. Capt. Bruns passed throu^^ the memorable cam-

piagn in Missour-i as a private. He was in the battles of Wilson's
Greek and Pea ridge and in numberless skirmishes. By his merits as a
soldier and a gentleman, he was appointed Capt. in the 10th Lissolirl
Cavalry which position he held with honor tintll he death. He has
bsen on every march and participated In every fight and skirmi'Sti in
which his regiment has been engaged since'its entrance into sorvice.- •
Brave as a soldier, efficient as a comaaander, and affable and perfeoX-
ly honorable as a gentlVaan, he won the esteem an"lovo of hie supe.'-
riore as well as the effeotlon and oonfldenoe of his command. -ta-l

■  ' • A llObES^ PLAt^r "" •
""'it was ascertained that Roddy'e'object U. tBlS nfovement was the

simple one of oapturinB Corin»l with his brigade. Having learned that
it was nearly evacuated, he concluded to oo,-.e in 'and assume-^ema«.d.
The .brigade was, for this ;urp«.e. dividbd at luka and advanced on-uP
Corinth in three columns- the right undip Bifflee going north with the

i - W..

7  I' . i-<: ,I ,;,..;' ...yii-Ji.-
<±jm
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intention of getting in the rear and cutting oomif-xinfcationj the'centre

commanded by Lieut. Colonel Johnson, coming directly against us, while

the left, under Wddy himself, was to advance south of Burnsville.

The centre reached us firfet, and, with the capture of the stocks,
*  V

seemod to be content and retreated. They sent couriers* to Roddy's

force, and it alao about-faced, and ttie centre and left formed a juhc-

tion at luka, just before Col. Cornyn cam*e up with them, fhis gave

them ̂ greatly sun^rior numbers in the fight which 'ensued. The cblumh "■
under Bipfies was not appraised of the result of the rest of the com

mand,and, at last accounts, it was taking it* way o . toward Bolivar.

It is said that Bragg's cavalry is in tke Tuscumbia valley, Which^
if tru9, may be a source of annoyance to us between here and Memphis.

They cannot capture Corinth, but they may interri^jt communication.
However, since Vicksburg has fallen, we may expect the phase of mili-

»  - ■ - L I

tary affairs in this department to be materially changed in a short
time »-• ^ t 'A io'

Gen. Dodge to Col. Cprnyn, Corinth, Miss. 7th. It is're^t^ed by
an old scout that there is large force conoentrating at luka, and
that there is a large amount of su'^sistance stores being gathered

there; also that there is an advance guard now occupying Burnsville;^
You will progeedwith your t)rigade by the old iuka and Corinth rbad
to Burnsville, and make a reconnoisanie In foroe as
far toward luka as prudent, and endeavor if possible to ascertain
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what the movement is. Anything that is Important you'will cdmiinicate

to these Head f^uarters by messenger to Glendale, and by telegraph from

there. You will use all necessary caution and prudence in your move

ments. If the enemy are advancing upon Glendale, Col. korrill will

communicate the fact to you on your road and you will endeavor to
.  ■ , ; ilH

attack him on his flank and rear and cut them off. If there is no

movement on Glendale, Col, I/Qmill will advance his cavalry as far as

Burpsville, by a road running parallel to the one you are travelling.

and about two miles from you.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Sweeny, Corinth, Miss., 7th (10DR246) tou will
order the 55th 111. Inft to report immediately at the train with two

-'••• ^ ' ■' • ■ •' ' • -
days rations. . . ^ ,

Gen. Dodge to Mr. Hudson,'Corlnth.'Klss., Hh (ieDR2«) =
• — ' , • >.A .. ' , , , .1 iw .

have train ready to move east imrediatoly.
Hon. Geo. O. ?/rlght to Gen. DiSge, Kousauqua, Iowa, 8th, A lad, Robt

LooIwood,'has bean urested here, as a dosorter and Is how in oUr jail.
Here entered here ir. tha,>nd Iowa, about two"years since, returned

on the. 4th jmd'was arrested o^ the", sixth. He has been from his reg
iment, so his friends say, about six months, -ftts'grandmother, •
very old aj^ feeble ltdy, has besought me to say something to you fdto
himi. sh^ advises me that he is" only about 17 years" of age- that he -Is.,
thoughtless -and .1,^ no eonseiousness of the great wneng of deeertion
that he '^-;-d Of the order, giving immunity to eueh as
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should return by a certain day.

♦ .- -v. , ..ijtft

*b1 Juo.trv:.a ariJ ii..

I have, of course, no apology to offer for the boy's con-
.  - ■ " . . J

duct. His mother is not here and his grandmother alone takes an inter-
*  ■ ■'"" * * ■ " ^ v.i««

est in his welfare - She assuredly feels deeply for his safety. For
.  ' ...aoy

her- sake, if consistent with the stern and eternal rules of War, I

should ho-e he might be saved.
•- - ■ I., * ■ ..0' ,

The Lord bless you all- May you all live to return speedily home

rejoicing in a united country- It seems to me that rebellion'is in its
last days. Thank God - slavery is dead. It committed suicide.

I have presumed to write you because a mutual friend,

Judge Baldwin, has talked about you so much to me that I fell almost ' ^
as if I knev/ you wo 11. Exeuse the otherwise apparent freedom.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette, 7th.7 th.

CAVALRY FIGHT AT lUKA
(.uee a

I  - V. . y

. . Yesterday, Col. Cornyn pushed closely after the rebels, following
« .4, d, .

their trail, which was easily distinguishable on accouht of a slighVo

rain whic: had fallen in the morning. They took a rather rouild-

about road toward Hamburg at first, but finally toward luka, Col. J mo
Cornyn's advance guard was fired into, and in a few minutes he had his
forces disposed and the battle commoncdd. OwiVig to the dense woods
he could not attempt his favorite mode of attack - the charge - but . .
was compelled to dismount his men and fi^t as infantry. In this i -
way the fight was continued for nearly an hour, with varying success,
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until at last the rebels withdrew, leaving their dead on the field.

Col. Cornyn pursued a^ short distance and captured their heavy battery

wagon which v/as too ponderous to be removed so rapidly as the exegen-

cies of tihe case required. This, with the blankets and clothing Iw

which the rebel soldiers had piled; on It was burned. •• , - lo

-  • - But Col, Cornyn's success was not attained without^loss.. He had

five killed and e ighteen. woxmded. Among the killed was" Capt, Henry ..

Bruns 10th Missouri Cavalry, an officer whose loss, wild be dreply .LSlw

felt by his regiment. Captain Bruna passed through the memorable

campaign In Missouri as a private. , He was in the battles of -ils n*s_

Creek and Pea Ridge and in n mberless_skirmishers. By his merits .

as St soldier fit gentleman, he was appointed Captain in the Tenth

Missouri Cavalry, whic|> position he held with honor until his death.

H© has been on every march and^participated in every fight and skirmish

in which his regiment has-been engaged since his entr^ce into ser:
vice. Brave as a solclier, efricient as a coimander and affable and

perfectly honorable as a gentleman, he won the esteem and love of his
superiors,, as well.ao ths affoction and confldenco^pf his. command.

C. . A MODEST PLM.

It was ascertained that Roddys object in this movement was the

Simple-one of capturing Corinth with his tiigade. Having learned that
it was nearly evacuated, ho xoncluded to come in and assume command.. " . •. . , . . . . 1 i i.. M. .. V[t. • ,

purpose, divided et tuka, and advanced, on

Corinth in three ,«oVmn« - toe rJ«ht under Blfflea going north alth
»  ~ <j ' w .. i , ... . .I. . ■ . aft

iH
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thei intention of getting in the rear and cutting comm nication; thO'^^

centre, commanded by Lieutenant- Colonel Johnson, coming directly ,

against us, while the left, tujder Rhoddy himself, was to advance south

ot Burnsville. The centre reached us firsts and, with the capture,,^,^

of the stocks, seemed to be content, and retreated. They sent j ctciiW

couriers to Roddy's force, and it also aboutfaced, ahd .the centre and

left formed a junction at luka just before Colonel cornyn came up

with them. This gave them greatly superior numbers ih the fight .

which ensued. The column under Biff lea was not apprised of the..^ A£#t

repulse of the rest of the command, and, at last accounts, it was ,wee

taking its way on toward Bolivar

It is said that Bragg's cavalry is* ifi^'tfee Tuscumbla valley,: a j

whicli is true, may be a source of annoyance to us between here andjul.:

Mephis. They cannot Capture Corinth, but-they may interrupt communi*'

cation. However, since Vicksburg has fallen, we may expect the . ji

phase of military matter^ in this department" to be materially .oc lv

changed in a short time,""* > ua

Coi. B'. m. Cornyn to Gen, Lodge, Corinth, Miss., 9tli,, •'Oii the «

morning of the 7th having received instructions to proceed with my

brigade feut on the Barnesvllle road, to moke a reconnoisance in force,

I  Corinth at about daylight with the 7th Kansas Cav. Col. T. J* -

Herrick, eight companies of the lOtb Mo, Cavalry, Maj." F.W.Benteen

and the detachment of the l6th 111. tJav, Lt. Col, B. T. Gilbert, in all

about seven hundred and fifty men and moved out by the way of tlie
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North Farmington Road. On reaching the Corral on this road we found

that the enemy v.'ith twelve companies of mounted men, had, a short

time before our arrival, surrounded and attacked the small force

guarding that point and after overpowerjng and taking the most of
t  ' i

them prisoners, had decamped with all the stock that was in the

. u OiLi

. i. lo'i

corral.

After makin a few inquiries from the neighbors I started in
*  - . . .. .

pursuit out by the said road, when finding that the enemy had taken
.  .... V a

a route by the way of the Hamburg road, I concluded to pursue him

by that route,. His traces guided us by by-roads, through swamps

and over hills until we reahhed the main road leading from Red Sulpher
•  • • . - « *

Springs to luka, which road he had taken to that town.
'  1..; ■ .UlMl*

Taking this last nailed road we came upon the enemy in force,

posted in an open field on both sides of the road, with a dense woods
'  th.

in his front, and about a mile and a half from luka.
.' " ■ -'j ̂  ̂  • ,

He opened on us with musketry, and 1 i mediately threw out the

detachment of the 15th Ills, dismounted as advanced skirmishers,
»  - 'laf , . .. .

with the road as the centre of my line of Battle. I ordered the

10th Ko. to deploy to the right and left of the road and dismounted,

this was quickly executed with four companies on the ri^t and three

on the left hand sida* The mo^tain howitaer battery was ordered
.  ■ - - .-wa^a

into battery on the road. I then ordered some four companies of
'" ' tut

the 7th Kansas to diaaHMuat and deploy to the right and left of the

road In line of skirmishers, behind the 10th Mo. Cav., thus forming '***
A a '* i- ,
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a double line of battle in the" rear of my advanced skirmishers/
:  .:j

In the meantime a very hot fire had been kept up by the enemy,

the skirmishers and the companies of the 10th Mo\ on the right of the

road. I ordered Lieut. J yce, commanding the battery, to shell the "

enemy vigorously. That portion of the 7th Kansas not dismounted '

was held in reserve.
.Xa^cvoo

The order to shell tKe enemy was obeyed with good will, the men

standing to their guns under'a heavy fire of jusketry without flinch

ing and with undaunted coolness. *Much bf thlfs courage must be
,  ■ ; ' •.'tt "

attributed to the daring and bravery of Lt. Peter Joyce, who Has

everywhere among his men, encouraging them with his presence and

assuring them by his coolness. First Sergeant W. P. Edgar of this

battery was acting Lieutenant and deserves much praise for the

efficient aid he rendered in working the guns and the unsurpassed
bravery he displayed. I regret to say that he met with a serioi^

^  ' TK ' '

though not a dangerous wound, a ball passing through his hand.

Having cannonaded the enemy, as I considered, a sufficient

length of time, I ordered ̂ khe battery to case firing and advanced ffiy

whole line of battle up the hill and through the woods. If thb fire

had been serere before, it now became heavier and no soonbr had ay mefti -

shown hhemselves on the sunoiit of the hil^ that the discharge upon ^
us along his whole line a tremendous and destructive vOlled of ®

muliketry as severe for the time It lasted as anJf^'^f'IRd^e'^ad the for**
tune to wtness. Hero we sustained all the losses tSiA^^^fbll tis that''''
day,
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Capt. H. G. ®runs of the 10th Mo. a young and dashing soldier and as
't

brave as ever wielded a sword fell at this point pierced through the

Imigs by a musket ball, in advance of his men and cheering them on

to victory. Two of his own men and one of Co. "E" 10th Mo. Cav.

were killed at this place and almost at the same time. Several men

were wounded here.

From this time on it was evident that the day was ours. We

continued our advance through the woods when after a few avering
*  n

i  mO

volleys the enemy fled in dismay leaving us the victory and the

field. As soon as the enemy began lo fly I ordered three squadrons
,  :oi'

of the 7th Kansas under Maj. Jenkins to pursue them as far as luka.

He followed them to that place, captured a battery, wagon and forgo,

and burnt them, but saw nothing of the enemy and returned.

He had a battery of four pieces of Artillery with which he In-
gloriously fled to his fastnesses on Bear Breek.^

Having proceeded as far as my Jnat-uctlons directe d, 1 made in-
qulrlos a. to' the enOBios nuat>erB anf poaltlon', whan 1 lekmed that
In front of ma tov/ards Bear Croak his forces Vas some twenty-five •
h,.s^ed strong," while there was a large force olt either of my flanks.
The foroo I had encokintered numbered about fifteen to eighteen hundred.

A. to the enomles lose I have no definite meina of asoortalnlng,
but wa told o» Inquiring that It wa. lirge. Four dead bodies of
rebel - oldler. were fo«»4 by u. on the field and the trdces of blood
around fully corroborated the story, the total loss to my command
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■• • o .• - . •
•  «v.-- -'

V7ill be found in the recapitulation at the end of this re port.
!»

After caring for my wounded and placing them in ambulances, I
-  A .. V." . • . , -

brought away my dead and fell back some six miles and encamped for the
«  > : ^ «4. ' tl0 ' i •• ^ wift

night. On the morning of the eighth we took up our line of march for
^  ̂ f I jV

4  • ' * Im • ' J.. ^ ^ ̂

Corinth and arrived here at about half past ten o'clock..

Newspaper Clippings. (6DR50): Coi'inth 8th:-

Yesterday morning about daylight, a company of the "^11 irty-ninth '

Iowa, which was guarding a large correll a mile or more o • the Hamburg
»>

road, was surrounded by eleven companies of"Roddy's cavalry, and after

a spirited resistance had to surrender. By their bravery and skill,

however, they killed one of the officers and one private, and womded
.. . . r ,; .*

others, while but one of our men got hurt, and eight or ten escaped.

About twenty-eight prisoners were 'taken by this raid; moj^"^ the
•  " •• - .. -y , .1.. , Ld "

rnimals boiiig broken down and old, however, they could not travel'fadx""

and as Col, Cornyn -vaa soon in hot pursuit, many of them were left
.... . ^

about Iuka>, Our force came up and an engagement ensued.

.  In the afto^^noon Colonel RcS[ct, of the old veteran seVe'niiii Ill
inois, wasordored to march, and in less tl^an an hour had ^htire '
command mouiited on mules, on the road to reenforce Cornyn.

Ere t'.is he has doubtless gained the main column, *and if Roddy •• I.* -

should not bj^ rovighly handled thoao of us who know the force aginst • '
him will be gi*eatly diaappointad.

By sunrise this morning a part of the Sixty-sixth llllrtbia-tftar-
s. L.W. iw a-.... ILao

b. 'w. . it ^
X . . 1
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ted on the .train f03? th© scene of cpntest. _ _ Cxi.

We learn that Cornyn has ̂ recaptured our prisoners and taken more

-fror. the enemy. . . .jo "

Ccrrespon;:ence of the. Cincimiati Gazette, Corinth, 10th (6DR55-^;

o- It is witlj regret that I have to axuiounae the resignation of Maj.

Gen. R. J. Oglesby, commanding left wing 16th Amy Corps, Army of the

I  .Uennesseo Recovering almost by miracle from his wound received at

-i.the battle here on the ord of October last, he returned to the field

with his well earned major general's commission, and entered on duty
*  -4

in the command just mentioned; but l.c soon found that the heal ing of

" -the wound had tUoh^left him.iweli^. He was in continual pain, and any

considerable exertion caused him to gasp for breath lika a,dying man.

I well-romembex ijjdVBft Jl© was hex^ ̂  last, with Adjutant-Gen

eral Thomas r how he labcwvad In trying to talk '^o his old command. It wa s

" the first time h© .had 9«on these officers and men since the day he led
•  • 'J- « .

them so gloriously.in that famous charge at the "TTlxite House", and he

could not resist the impvO^s.to continije to talk to them. Again and

again was his voic^ .8©*^^ fi'om Pain and woalcness, but still, by

an iron will and an effort that seemed to scorn his infirmity, he

would continue to pour forth his wox^ds of eloquence, until from sheer

^- exhaustion he-was compelled to sit doira. The off rts of tnat day

• - were hut a-specimen Ofrtt^^ne he had been making during the months

sihce ho retttxned to duty* At laat ho is reluctaxitly compelled to
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relinquieji-his command and to his home, -The good wishes of

every man of hfis command go with him-. 'ii-ol o"^

Upon tendering his resignation it was not accepted, but hB-re-

^^'ceived a leave of absence for six months, ■ .
c . following farewell order he pays handsome compliment to

the Second Brigade, and to various officers of his recent coruaand.

TTith a "characteristic modesty, he does not say ..that his wound receiy-ed

there in battle is the soie cause of ■^'ttie-physical infirmity which corn-

pel's him to this step, but it Is true-. -u-• a. . wJ.
' ■ ' ^"^"GENERAL C83DQ®,

Taliea comnrahri of the loft wing, 16th Army Corps, .with,Headqu^-

*ters at Ccrinth. ' " \j-  i ty 4 / ^ i xj

The publid may expect of this officer much effective work and

little talk. He gives his ""ehtire time and attention assiduously to

his work. Patient in invastlgaftiton, in comprehonaidn of im-
portan£ views, liis actiy©^ energetic flttds omplo amployme»t in
the dutier of his position. In the important dutyjof obtaining infor

mation of the streng'h and movements'of the enemy, there are few to

excel him. *  • >• -M.

"By his excellent of espionage he has kept himaelf advised
not only as to his Iramedlate'front, but he ha* keen able to communicate
important information to Crant'on therighV,and Roaacrans op the left,
of the enemy before thorn. Vary appropriately does General.Oglesby
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Style him. "the discreet ,90^ indefatigable Dodge." .

I believe t^je, P.-trict of Corinth is lost in the overshadowing

pov.er of the Left 7/^ing, " I Ijoar no officer designated to succeed to

the command of it» nnd the presumption is, that the District is .. -.J ' ..

abolished. ai iw:,. •# 44,(iA O ...iOW' gi/.

„  - fc* ju- .1, an 12X6111 NG RACE!. .'Jos .. . ui. ..

Just now the citiaengi of centn^al Iiliasiss.ippi are favored with a

sigiit of an ex;clting racp betweeji Johnson, C. Si A, .and Slierman, U, S. A.

the foiuner having the lead. Johnson It is said is retreating in toward

Columbus- toward Meridian, Mississippi §cid .. Selma, Alabama, Aiid

Cherman, v/ho has ever been foremost in fight and pursuit, is following

the flying host^ with his inyincable heroes. , Of^ course, the retreating,

army has largely the advantage, as It must always have when it is ^

falling bad: towards reinforcements supplies; consequently the

public must not expect that S" erman will overtake and capture »
.... .'O

Johnson,' The beet he can probably do is to annoy him so as to ̂

prevent him from gaining strength or taking time to fortify,

, whht assistangfl('^^rpan yifl have Johnson does stop to

fight,,c annot yqt be told, ̂i^tll thii^^jtgposltloo of General Grant's

victorious army is known,

Newspaper. Clipping., (6DR54), «, ̂newspaper, wxippxng*, , ^ ejg

■ V, O « i. .

fc to gotiavhA

Ox ... AIJ INDEFATIGABLE IOWA QENERAL.

The Corintto co^roopondent of the Cincinnati Gaaette^ writing on

X-* U ■. 1 ..'KM

" l1
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the 10th inst. says: " ."General Dodge takes coinjnand of the left- -- .

wing, 16th Army Corps, with headquarters at Corinth,

The puhlic may expect of this officer much effective work and

little talk. He gives his er;tire time and .attention .assiduously to >-

his work. Patient in investigation, and quick in comprohens-ion of--' ••

important points, his active, energetic mind finds amply employment

in thedutires of his position the important duty-of obtain

ing InfOirmation of the strengith and movements of the enemy there are-

few to excell him. ̂

By his excellent system of esplohage behae-kept himself advised

not only as to* his own immediate front, but he has been able tO'

communicate important imformation to Grant on his right, and Hose*-^

crans on the left of the enemy before him. Very appropriately - -

does General Oglesby style him "The discreet and indefatigable-

Dodge." ■ " ^ - --i

Correspondents Cineinnait-Gazeete,-Corinth 13th (6DR55):

A PEEP INTO SOGTHEftir PAPERS. -

do you think of the reception in Corinth of today*s'"Mobile

Tribi^e? Here it is"before me almost hot from the press* It is,,

however, a weekly, and is, I presume, issued a-day or two in

advance of its date as it has no news later than-thelOth, Itj-yj

contains the telegraphic news of each day of- the week, and It is

amusing to Sfc8''lnbil!'*relu^a*iily they acknowledoi the fall of

Vicksburg. It was not officially known in Jackson, Miss., until the
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7th- the day when it flashed over the whole-N^rth. This gave Grant

time to begin a movement on Johnston which compelled that officer

to move his command in quick time to Jackson, where he makes a

pretense of resistance. The. flight of citizens from Jackson and

al 1 the,country roundabout shows the lack of confidence in the

ability of.Johnson to.hold Jackson. Of course, they give up Port

Hudson, .and tith.it .most of the state.-.-But let's to the papers: ■

.  . . j.-. .l. HOV; DO THESE PAPERS REACH CORINTH. -

If they could tell their own story it would be in many cases an

exciting one, and if their story should be told for them, it would

expose the "trick"-and "^render-its ropdtition difficult. We are '

not furnishing by pickets as is the usual way^ The papers come

pretty regularly from Mob-ile and other places, but they are smuggled

in. The manner in which this is sometimea done would be interest

ing to your readers, and the adventures of these contrbrnd mail'*-" -'""

cartiers would be of the TBost thrilling interest; But until the wajt*"^-'

is over all the adventnres nnwt "t)e'»«teiwrlt'leil taloe, in order to • "^3

preserve the-'efficiency of' the syetenft -the secret service

this part of the army alone the-novelist can find truth certainly .Jaa

stranger than f lot Ion. "The Sthry of the Scouts of- the. Army of

the Tennessee'*%roi«.<f A)r« Or'fecHllr m*- ittttOrtoiT aa is thd adiamtltlon of :

the most daring bravery itid #woltlixg adWWnturo* Ero,^ .tetfo 4

.inai" ifmii

*44 liA iMid-iioo *Ui m 4ooio
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jkta iZ frVA- ; Newspaper Clippings, Memphis 13th (6DR55).': aflJ -hlV.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM REBEL SOURCES. : oi

tkmAxm i'

iijt n -j

.GREAT EXCITEMENT IK THE SOUTH. ikiSi O/Ofll Oi

ATTACK ON CHARLESTON &C. .0 oj-.u j'iq

Gen. Hurlbut*s scouts# who left Okolona Saturday evening, report

intense excitement prevaiiing all oyer the South,. T^e rebel telegram

to Okolona stated that John,jton.had repulsed Grant at. Jackson. .An n

address fr^ Johnston to his troops was published, calling upon them

to be victorious or die there. .  a. JkL fe/ ' vi-

Dispatches were published stating that twenty-seven ^ron dads

and ships and twenty-three transporto_attacked Charleston on the,10th.

Our troops landed on Pall Island on the tOth and opened heavy masked 0.4

batteries on Morris Island on the 10th, and also made a landing at ^

Grandville. All the Southern papers claim a victory for Lee.

Scouts arriving at Cor inth report Bragg at Chattanooga, and that he

lost two 32-pounders and field pieces, but got off with everything^

else. He burnt the bridge on the 3rd. Buckner has left . ji

Tennessee to J.oin hl#w. Rcsecranaui was trying to turn Bragg to the

oast. All the women and chlldrerj, had been oiTdored out of MObde.

Gerk, Murray calls for all negroes jand x^n of every description to

come to hlA l«aa(Uateliy«u. ^ surM^h^r of Vicksburg,

didn't reach Uwa rebels pf Grant's^forces were

then east of Big Black.

Gensral Dodge reports no nortb of the Tennesses River,

but that the Big B'^ar creek on his east and all the crossing places
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^ on each side of the railroad are* fortified. Biffles was last Jheard

from at -Jackson. Dodge's cavalry is in pursuit of him.

Silas Hudson to Gen. Dodge-, Memphis, Tenn., 11th:- I have just

- arri-ved hero from Headquarters and am on Jny way home with. Master Fred,

the General's sony who wilit remain sometime HorthL for the benefi.toof

his health. •lO 0 1

■ Before leaving, I had a confidential intervidw with the Cfeneral,

and it gives me pleasure to be able to inform yo^u author it ively that

your name will iiead the list to be sent forward by him for promotion

to Major Generalsh'tp. I am also authorized to say to you that his

recent success<gives him more real pleasure and gratification because

it enables him to advance the Interest.of meritorious officers in his

command who have nobly stood by him, and have so largely contributed

to his present fame and position, than from any other consideration.

And although he has knewn yo«*but little except in an officiil

'capacity, you have'his full confidence, and he approves yo\ir management

of the duty assigned you-fully apd completely. .

♦  We have taken 31,277 prisoners, Lieut, Gen. and 14 Majors and

'Brig, Gen, and about 60 Cola, &Q,, , .y

'  So far as wo are able to obtain record by actual o ount,^ we have

66, 00 standaof arms, 173 field and large guns, 660 bbls. flour, corn

'in quantities,'fiv^ mllllCHa-Ao^JaWfiln clothing - their invoice - 250,000

lbs, of sugar,-laaia»a»ou||lai Of ammunition sufficient

,i35
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for years, and of the he^t qulalty, as are their arms, 30-,000 of which

have neve r heen used,^and.wJhlch we will exchange ours for, and so

make the cal-ihre ua^ hy unifonii,y^ , .
-: - Uv W.. Hobbins to Gejii DPdge On boa_rd. stsambr Hillman 15th. I left

St. Louis on the 13th. Xeft May better, but stil^l very weak- She be

came much worse after Joseph left and was very sick again for a few

days, which made it necessary for me-to- -b. veek longer at home

than I intended to. ^ ^ .

Your first letter enclosigg recommerldatiojiJ-o the Secretary of

War did not reach me. Your laat I go.t. a few 4ays ago. I send down to
Gen. Grant an application for an „9xtenston of leave, altso ray resigna

tion to be forwarded by Col. Bui^ton„if he thoi^^;it that I should be

likely tb have trouble.for bel^g,abse,nt,J haveheard nothing fora the
papers .eu. ̂

^%hat'tfiey*wiil-do with me I can't tell,, but I think that probably

my ecraing h»me has been the. mamM of Bavin- May's life, and I shall
not complain at anything may happen. • . ,o

■  I hope yoh will get away C«r a tlmf regain,your health. You
ought to do 80 by all means or your aid^. may give you much troublo.
Letty's health is rveft" ^^odi T wish h«l« to. go north th^^^ summer,
and she will pi*dtJabiy -4-2^ iV. J , w , ,

He sa-d, or-rather^i. «iSB®d by Baker, that
there wae fto record-in tifi effioe Of ahy

.•436
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issued to mej if you should go to Iowa this .summer, I wish if you

should see the Governor you would speak to him about the matter, as

^ you know that I received a commission dated July 50th, 1861. The re-

Jimental records, show that, but I do not know whether many in the
*  , J

-regiment could swear that they have ever seen the commission.

. _ , You have been very kind in assisting me to get home. I do not

think I could have gotten eway.^if it had not been for your letter. I

em very thankful, and grateful for your assistance.

I learn that Gen. Stoel*s division are in the rear of Vlciksburg

fpllowing Johnston. ,I.hope I will overtake them before they reach

Mobile,
-  - . . . ' ■ ■ •

Lt. Col, Phillips to Lt. R. K. Randolph Pocahontas, Tenn., 16th
. . w ' ' ^

I have to report that in compliance with Orders and instructions

from Col. Aug. Mersey, commanding 2nd Brigade 2nd Division Left Wing

•  16th Army ^orps, I l€ft Pocahontas Tenn. at 11 oclQck A*M. on thd 12th

inst. with my command with an aggregated of 330, and marched through

Bolivar, thence t-elvo miles north through Toombs Station to a point on

the Bolivar and Denmark road, where 1 reported to Col. Hatch at 11 o'

clock P. M. of that date a^nd halted for the night.

I moved as the third Battalion in order te march, early the next

morning, until we arrived at the South Branch of Forked Deef- River,

where the enemy resisted the advance and I was ordered to the front.

I deployed my cofomsnd to , the left of the roa^, and having flanke d the
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enemy on their right, they Wex'e"driven from their position. In accord

ance with the orders of Col. Hatch, I then drove the enemy thhough

the Fair"Grdufids, "then from the field works on the south-west part of

the town.' Here the force of the enemy separated, a part going through
• X. . • _

the town oh the Lexington road, and another part of" the in force moving

out on the'Trenton rood. T followed after those on the Trenton Road ,

and was steadily and rapidly driving them', irtien they were reinforced

by the 9th Tenn. Cav. Col. Biffle Comdg., who had just arrived on the
9

Trenton road. This reinforcement attacked my* command while mounted,

and I soon broke their ranks. They then fell back, dis moxmted, and

made a very fierc e and impetuous attack on me, compelling me to fall bj
♦  f . - .wOO ., ^ ^ *

a distance oX about three hundred yards, where I then took b position

and drove the enemy back; one motmtain*howitzer belonging tb the com-
<  . . .U •

mend of Col. Hatch being in the rear of me , t ordered the 'gun to be

brovlght uo, placed the same in position, and afi-er a few minutes firing

the enemy retreated very rapidly on the Trenton road. I then moved

with the command seven miles after the enemy. On the morntng of the

14th inst, T moved with the column'on ̂ ny return marwh, as far as Den

mark- leaving the Cavalry Brigade"ai that place which moved to the

right, I was ordero to Bolivar. T arrived in camp dt this place at

1 o'clock P. M. of the 15th in'r.t. with thirty-five priooners, who were

flfcod Iri my charge by Col. Hatch of Ten n**. 1 &lSo thptured atieltt one
hundred horses and mule duwing the expedition, whibh ^%et to
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the of this Post, j send herewith a list of the prisoners mark

ed exhibit "A". . During the action I sustained a loss of seven men

woimded, a list of which I send herewith marked exhibit"B".

Gen. Dodga to Col, Herrick, Corinth, Miss., 9th (10DR248); In re ly

to your communication, T would respectfully state that it is contrary

to the intentions and spirit of the regulations for any supplies or

stores to be regained in the hands of ̂companies or regiments in the

field, and more eppocially ̂ aa at,_^g;p(ea^ent the dema^ greatlj^ -exceeds

the supply. In thi- connection I will refer y;ou to Par. 67 "Ordnance

iiemoranda. Mi-l- *0*. W O.I t

Gen'. Dodge.,. 9th, directs Comdg. Officers of 1st and 2nd Brigade to

•flfiake a ̂suffioienjt,, detAil fronj^ ̂ eir conmsu^ unddr the charge of ,

th© Brigade^ OffIcjip the jdfvy, thoroughly police the ground inside

. and out of the picket occupied by their respective brigade pick

ets, These details will search the ground carefully for all decaying

.animals, and all vegetable matter- such as dead animals and commissary
*  "-.i'

stores, that have been hauled without the lines and left in their vi-

Qinity and bxirn them. .brigade officer of the day will be held

I responsible for the work being well done, and the brigade inspector

will .report .in writing to the Inspector General at these Headquarters,

on the llth day of.^yly, 1863, whether or.not this order has been prop

©rly executed,^tl^a report to be founded on an actual inspection.

or brj(4Kftd§ Infipsigtors must gee that no dead animals are
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hauled out of the lines and left; they will fepcsA "iJife names 'of the"
n ■ •

brigade officers of the day, or the officer of the picfliet who allows

it. Dead'animala must be burned to ashes or buried. *

Gen. Dodge to Col. Corilyn, Corirfth, LlIss.*. 9th' (6DR. You will detail
*  - -

your command two companies of cavalry to report? at these Headquarters

immediately.

^ Gen.' Dodge to Col. Mijner, Corinth Miss. 9th. (lODR) Your c-dmmunica-
tion enclosing orders, report of J?ost,'&c, is received and your, action

in the matter approved. - ^ o . .

You will be expected to watch the front from Grand Junction west,

and whenever you deem it necessary- will send out* cavalry to -attack any

force that may approach yftu. It lir hlrso important to hav- all unnec

essary stroea shipped to Momphis Oh Corinth. All serviceable stock

" not needed will be sent to Corinth. The unsorviceabld that can be he-

"crulted will be grazed in the clover or grass- ad joining'LaCrange.- -The

' Q.M. at Lagraiige'wifl"attend tO' thla« I find a large amount .of 84-ock

of this kind in all commands, ahd'a little attention and care-.will^

make it more serviceable to' us than 'the-at00k now issued at Memphis.

You will also see that'evehy detachment posted on the raili'oad is

* p'roperl; intrenched, and that'the railroad track la patrolled once per-

^"^day, and once'during the night'by fnfantrjr'patrol. This is In addition

'to cavalry patrol.' the instruction"isifuad by Gen. OglaateyJiifc^this mat

ter wil" be fully carried out. The enemy are thr«<iwing 8o>la»|^ a cav-
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airy force in our front and left, that it is oftiaa probable we shall

'  ! have to use our cavalry in a body. I therefore desire you to have it. . . . ■ t
_  t'.

,  kept in as good condition as citcumstanoes will admit, selecting the
I-:#;-. • • ' ■

I  .beat for long trips and keeping the unserviceable for home duty.
•  ■ - . . .. . , . . .j .

diC'I Gen, Dodge to Capt. Dodds, Corinth, Miss., 9th, (10DR250):
l>.\3 iXJ ^..... T To a proper transaction of business at these Headquarters it is

[ , necessary to establish, a Government printing office at this post,

-•tp-i i.) You a^e hereby ordered to procxire the necessary tools and pfcint-
ing material to fit up the press, and you will hereafter keep such

supply of stock as may be necessary.

^  40 ■ t Gen. Dodge to Gen. Sweeny, Corinth, Kiss., 10th (1UDR251);

The 2nd and 7th Iowa Infantry can obtain Enfield rifles in ex-

•Sflua change for their anas of the ordnance office at Corinth.
Gen. Dodge to Lieut. Hogaii. Corinth, Miss., 10th (10DR251) :

•  ̂ ■ t

,  Issue their arms to negro regiments.

j.. . Gen, Dodge to Col. Cornyn, Corinth, Miss., 10th (10DK251) : You
, '^^wlll have one Sergeant and eight men of Capt. Ford's company, 15th II

t  '

i.iij o cavalry, report to theao Headquarters tomorrow morning at eight o
clock with four days rations.

-">V«iKi S' ' j ^oddy, Corinth, Kiss., lOth' (10IIR251) j The
,  ff n officer in charge of the last flag of truco stated to Capt. Spencer..a, ^ ^

^ that you desired to'ehange the prisoners captured and jpirolled by COl.»vm i ' . wsU La.*,, . . . . ,

g»fI -I,p. VifJ" Jott

♦' j.t;
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Straight. If you'haVe' their pVholes, I will'- exchanke ' the- prison
ers you"now have for them, my men to bS delivered to Cppt. Spencer,

and yours to be relieved froin their parole.

Gren. Dodge to Gen, flurlbut. Corinth," Miss.,'12th (10DR252): I

Wave the honor to herewith forward the Veport of Col.F. M. Cornyn, 10th

"mo. Cavalry, commanding Cavalry Brigade, of the battle at' luka. On the
t

night of July 7th the enemy in three columns advanced toward- (hrlnth

skirmlohing at Clendale, and dashed into «ie North and captured a cor

ral of broken down stock* taking 28 of the guard at the corral* The

stock was kept out of town'to prevent our animals catching the dis-

'easos prevalent'imong the unaer-Jioeable-stock: also for the purpose o|p
graaing the animals, thereby saMttlg'forSge'td the Government. The en
emy started'^^l the animals, sdme six hundred and sixty-slut, but suc
ceeded in getting'off only two'hundred and fort,. I suppose they woula
bring the oivemment at sale twenty dollars per head. The company
stationed at the'corral wore'surrounied'by about 5(50 cavalry; they

,'fouGlit determinedly, but were diapdrsed and twenty-eight captured.
' The enemy, three killed", two Lieuta' an'd ten-wolindad, -wore left on the

field, men the attack was msd. 'on Olenaiib, Ool. Oomyn was ordered
to move -t 4 o'clock A." B. on the' Eurnsvlllo rocd to "develop the move-

"'.'mont o.f the enemy, trough some Mason as ,sf unexplained,-he failed
to move' until 6lSo'. B^ hrmoved at the tlms"ordered ISO itettld have
mot the enemy approsohlog the corral, eurprlsed them and no doubt cap
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-aw.i-, t,ured a good portion, as thoy did not attack until 4:30 A. M. lye how

ever, followed the% up and gave them a severe v/hipping, taking their

-wj forge and bat'ery wagon. During this mcvment'^he enemy, I was in
Memphis by order of my commanding officer, but the dispositions made

„ rI'w , Capo. G.^ lE, Spencer, my A.A, G., ̂were such that had I been present I

not have improved them., ar^ had th.ey been promptly obeyed they

would without doubt have been successful.
. I u'

JiiS T t',o . Dodge^ to Col. Bacon, ̂ Cc^l^th^-Miss., 13th (10DR252) :
.  . •a' V Col. Cornyn, ̂lOth Mo, Cavalry, having been placed under arj'est,

•1 ' IV you will aspi^^^ command of the Cavalry Brigade formerly commanded by
him,.

- - % <

Dodge to Dr. Gay, Corinth, Miss., 14th (10DR253) ,I am in

receipt of your letter. telegraphed merely to find out where you

was. It meets my ̂^gypiroval for you^ to remain where you are as long as

no deem proper, a^ a dnrge ̂ art of my force is now near you, .and it

3top many, off:c ors from^ coming hero. The line is too long for a

^ . Division Medical Director to do alL the work. If you come here you

•lo;; wili have to get Dr. C, mpbell to d8/il§irte some officer to act as Med

ical Director of the 3rd Brigade, 3rd Division, and other detached

i  f'""om Oriu|^ j,Jiinctlonj ̂  LaQraiige. ̂ I wish you would also write

u.»a604. ^ letter to Dj ,i«(5||fijjpb^ia ^sbswirjijj him the difficulty in having my caval-

force all hare to raport to Memphis^ If he insists upon a separate
*  ' V. ■.

.. Iladical Department for Cavalr- force, I shkll certainly request that
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wj .the officer be station«r<ff here wliom T oari reach, as we held respon

sible for the sanitary condition of medical supplies, &c. and no of

ficer can visit Memphis without first sending his application to Mem-

vjtfN. phis. -jwOy

,  t

5  , . Gen.' Dodge to Ciol. Bane, ̂Oorint'h,'Miss. , 15th (1DDR243): You will

;  i. have the 7th Ills. Vol.s ready to move at a moment's notice with three

day's rations. • •

Gen. Dodge to-Gen. Rugglejjfs, -Corinth, tiUss., 15th •(l6bR253): I am
in receipt of your communication of^ July 11th-, <in relatiob to Mr.

.  • Middleton. When the matter came to my knowledge, although the testi

mony was very strong against him, yet his strong pleading of innocence^
and the fear that 1 might imjustly punlBh un innocent man, made me

order him outside of my lines, which was done' some four daj's ago

and he no doubt ore this has reached Mb home . It is no part of our

policy to punish peaceable citizens, and it is o<ur endeavor to carry on

*  " this war in accordance with the law*- stid cdstoms of war; but I must

say that the gangs of rebel* and murderers %hat infest the country

aouth of me, are guilty of acts tiia't -trust the Southern amy do not

countenance or hold up. •- --i * • • i . . i ^

Gen. Dodia to Col. Binmore, Corinth#'ii?^*-. i* 15th^(10DR864);
-lut 'c 'im , Trhough a misunderstanding of Oen. Hurlbut'e order and unbeknown

"  to me ( tAbUgn: trhrough no fault of the officer ) six militia men were

- exchanged todfly'ft>f'Capt J Kliimi, 16th Kentucky Cavalry. It was
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'^'^'done out of-mercy tO' Capt. Maxv/elli *>«9 being eiclc and-tinable to get

any treatment in the rebel lines, and was broughtr to-me under flag of

-truce. The exchange im»-'iiade under* an order of Oen. Grant's allowing

exchange prisoners with Roddy, not knowing it had been revoked,

*•" I trust it will not work any detriment to the- seraricej it was done

^'with no idea of disobedience of" orders, but as an act of humanity to

Captain. The officer who made the exchange was not" aware of Gen,

-£t 's dispatch flb me, but suppoaed Gen, Grant's order was still

in force

Gen. Dodge- to-Gen.* Ruggles ̂ Corinth, Miss. , 16th, (10DR254); Since

%  v;rlting the enclosed r^J"y to your oommunicat ion, I am infonned that
your flag of truoe left my lines after being asljed, to remain for a re-

*' ply. The excuse given was that they ti^ere afraid of beir^ captured.

'  This of course was frivolous* Mnd necessitated my sending the answer

.ihltii, my own flag,' -€apt. Spencer my A.A. G., will wait rfor your re

ply at your lines, ^ •> ^ ...... ... .W

Jm Gen, Dodge to OSflWwWIcdnmanililg Gi^n,Boats, Corinth Kiss., 17th
f

(10DR254); Gen, Hrulbut hhi a jnom Asboth statii^ ̂

that Gen, Pillow has wrossed t-h® Tennwsfee river and is now fet or near

Parl?, Tenn, It doe# not appaar possible to me, but I deitee you to

•  take "Otf BOiDie sooutiA dewm opposite that place, and let

them land, and (Mcertain facts by goftag out into that country, and ra

il \urn Ifcon as thiy aa^i^n ̂rhat.^foundat ion tliere is for
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such reports. Capt. Harrison ^nds you thia,_^^,will accompany you
lo ^ with his * a.. .... jbJj.x* ...«J j ̂  iS

'^-en. G. Tuttle "^o Gen. Dodge, Jackson, Miss., 17th: When I

.  , wrote you about, four weeks ggp I told you I would write you again soon,

but have been ao much occupied have neglected it. I did not get to

j  see Grant again after I wrote you, as in a day or two I wasordered

with my division to go out and help watch Joe Johnson where I remain

ed until the faT.1 of VJLcksburg, and aa soon as that took place was im

mediately ordered to advance on Jackson, so I have not seen the fruits

of our great victory but, understand they are huge. ^

We arrive'd in front of this place a 2nd time on the 9th and ^
have been fighting and manoeuvering until this morning we woke ,xip to

find no enemy in out* -front, they having evacuated during the night.

'* " ITe have had a long-and hard campaigu, and my health is about "give
"  out" and I con'hardljr-^t about. May go home soon, don't know certain.

We have various rumors from the East by the way of the rebel sources;

^a'f'umor from dp ihs River comes t at if true.is glorious. Our latest
news of any kind is up to July 6th- the rebels here say we have poa-
session of Charleston and'Richmond, but thsy.hsve nothing from Lee'a

'" army fthd we have* nrtlting*'Iftter than the battle of-Gettysburg. ^ I am
"*""'"very felSi<r thdt thtf' « f Miks fotomao decided victory

at* last. J

I think we h«v« the 'thing .rt)out Jrmnid. UP ^ «ie wesh pow, and
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will get some rest which we are needing very much. ^

Lauman is in grief, he had a bad blunder here a few days ago by

which he lost 500 men needlessly - he was taking position in front of
i

the rebel works and to do so was advancing in line, and neglected to

send out reconnoitering parties and had his main lines about 20 paces

in the rear of his skirmishers, and suddenly came close up to the

works in such position as to .give the enemies' guns an enfilading fire

at short range on his whole line and the slaughter was terrific. He

was at once relieved of his cormand and sent to Vicksburg under arrest,
•  • • f - . «

as I hear, though that is not cfficial| but I hear officially that

charges will be prefered against him by Gen. Ord.

What are you doing up there? Will be glad to hear from you often.
- .1 . .

Gen. Dodge to Col. Roddy. Corinth Miss., 18th (10DR255): I am
'■i'* ■ . ... .. . . . . . . ..
in receipt of your communication of July 16th. By orders from the War

•  J -

Department all exchanges are suspended, hence my inability to make the
exchange. It would suit me^to exchange our prisoners as soon as thd
prohibition to exchange Is removed. Until than I shall have to forward
Brll my prisoners. , .

^en. Dodge to his brother, Corinth, Miss.', 19th. During the last
week I have had two severe fights and lost about l50 iden killed and
wounded, took 400 prisoners, 2 pieces of artillery And A large lot of
arms. It occureed at Jackson and luka. Bragg is retreating, Sherman
id pressing Johnston and everything in the west looks bright.* Since

'i-
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I have been assigned to so large a comicand X doubt if T am allov;ed a
1.

fUT'loui^h. I now have three full divisions in the Left Ting of 16 th

Army Corps, while most of the Major-Generals are only commanding a

Division, i d' not see'the policy of giving a Brigadier General so
tt. w...

large a command without the rank, I am anxious to get with Grant. If

I could have accompanied him in hi^ movement against Vlcksburg I would
Wil l '

have been promoted, I may be as it is, as I held an important position

ail the feime, " " " ' ' "
.  t tKl . • - ^ ; v. •

Gen, Dodge to his father, Corinth, 21st: I cflinmand the L0ft
•  ' ' • • •

Wing 16th Army corps containing three full divisions, my headquarters
in.'l'hi... M

at Corinth, ^
•. r. •

Jeff Davis has issued a proclamation calling upon every white man
■  1 ' • A •

over 18 and under 45 to immediately enroll themselves; says every one

who does not will be treated as a deserter. We now hold nearly all of

Mississippi- I have active work and have had sane severe fi^ts late

ly, one at Jackson, T-.n,, and one at^ luka when''1 took twb pieces of

artillery, a large baggage train and 300 prisoners, " '

Gen, Grant wrote me a private note giving o'ur captivea ̂ t Vicks-

.burg as 31,277, prisoners, 66,000 stand of arms, 173 fidld'^and large

guns, |5,000,000 worth of clothing, 660 barrels of flour, 250,000 bar-

rils of sugar, ammunition enough for'one year and all beftt Eng, quality
30,000 stqnd of arms never used and good Sngllsh rifles,

Rebel papers are gloomy and southern planters are alrSlMhF^trying ̂

44a
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"to make terms with me. Lee was badly whipped in the east and the re-

be1 papers rejoice at his being rble to^get back. Davis wilj make a
^ « K

desperate effort to check us but it is no use. I will have 10,0000

ne£;:roes armed in less than two months, and they make good soldiers. I

have four full regiments and two fuli b&tteries of them.

I will use negroes or anything else that will help hurt a rebel,

and they.may call me what they choose; ^d whenever the opportunity

offers I am going_^to figlit t^em with their^own slaves. I know they

will fight, I have faith and am always^willing to back my be

lief by putting it into practice- s you will hear from them. The

salvation of the country depends upon the Army, we know and feel it

and act accordingly. ^ , w  1 O ,

Head Quarters Left Wing, 16th Army Corps, LaGrange, Tennessee,

3rd: Mr. Lincoln: As I am about surrendering my command to Brig.

Gen. Dodge, who has for the past month been commanding a largo Division

alsmot a separate oomnand and a most deli^jate on^ xmder my imme-^

dlate notice B.n^ ortjers, I desire frankly to call your personal atten
tion to,^his em4r^t jju^itiea a^^^ officer, «nd to fully endorse his
official acts for that tiye self. It has been^a long, timo since I

have recommpnded ̂ n officer fqr promotion, indeed T bave fully made up

my mind xxfyer-to do so, but upon the most careful scrutiny of the con

duct of the officer to be reco-mended. General Dodge is not a res

id^nt^pf lIlinOil^aj|«iJ^ba]rj.ne.^porsonal. des||;e for his promotion
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aside from my wish to do the>.i)Ssf. I can for* the common*cause. I, there

n  fore, in every point of view as a military man arid one too, who deeply

. sympathizes with/our country and ie anxious t o cease the war, declare

.  you need have no hesitati^jn* in nominating him Major Heneral of tr.- S. V,

I know of no officer at this time mOi^e d eserving nor of who

seeks the the honor less. I am willing-to-be held responsible for his

- offilcial acts as such. The country cannot affoi'd-to do without the

V. services of-such a man, -Hoping thieletter may be presonted to you

and r^ecoivo full attention, - * «- h'

• I am your ftiend and well-wisher forever-, '

.  .. B.J.Oglesby lo "•oidnvAjwi ^
Major-General - T7;- sl >' *7 i-"

*  ̂ol. Hatch to Capti La Grange, Tenn. 19th, In compliance with

'orders of Co., Miznei- to proceed to Jackson, attack and disperse the

^^"confederate force at that point, then scour the country in that vicin

ity and-retum as soon as possible to LaGrange'i t left camp on the

morning of the 12th"of July eith 360 of the 3rd Michigan, 300 of the

3xid Towaji and 200 of the Ifest Tenn, Cavalry and marched north-west

through ''olivar, camped'14 miles frnun tAsre on the Deninrk road and

was there joined by the* 9th Ills. Infantry 300 strong,

Korea Oh the morning of the I3th to Denmark, There le-arning that

the enemy <rere concentrating, and, in feompliance with the order of

Col, Bifflo (confederate commander) all squads and compluaiea and parts
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^  of regiments vrhlch v;ere posted through the;^ ountry were to meet at

'  ̂ ml i. organization, I pushed on Immediately by the Burnsville
road, sending Col. Hurst with the 1st Tenn, Cavalry rcimd by the Wood-

sville road- the only approach to the twon where the bridges crossing

. „ Forked Deer river, were left standing- Companies of the 5rd Mich. Cav-

i) commanded by Capta, Nugent and Dyckman, carried rapidly in a iive-

t  - A. y

■  were sixteen in all.) The .enemy having a very strong position, held
'  ̂ si W

the last thr^je bridgesuntil the 9th Ills, could drive out the enemies
A^ .■ 'j, , , ,

.  skirmishers on the right and two companies of the 3rd Mich tiiat had

^  crossed the stream well up on tloe enemies left. As soon ad our laen

had opened on the flanks, and one of the 3rd Michigan guns had shelled

r the woods on the right of the bridges, I immediate,y ordered Captains

y, . ^ Nugoiit and Lattimore's comganies of the 3rd Michigan cavalry to charge
T  , and carry the bridges, aiid it was quickly and gallantly done. Copt,

w ... . Reese and Capt. Lattimore of the 3rd Mich, with'their comp«uiies, quick-I  imO . .

-ly took possession of a log house on the enemies' left and diBld them in
« -JLO

check until the Howitzers of the 3rd Mich had shelled the woods in
^  . . . . . . ■

front. Leaving two companies to guard the bridges, I moved ray line

forward with the 9th Ills. Infantry on the left, the 3rd Mieh. in the

centre, the Sabre companies of the 2nd lowaon the right flank and

thd 2nd Iowa rifles in reserve. Our skirmishSrs drST^^'the enemy to-

^  ward the town where they had tiken"^® strong pbsitionV ^iblding two

.  ly skirmish, all the bridges bu t the three nearest the towii (there

-41 m'jui. j > io
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Forts on the south side of Jackson and the curtain connecting them,

with disniomited men, and with mounted men on the left in line and in
,1fr _ , - ■ , V' -

force sufficient to overlap my right.

The 9th Ills . had approached the Forts within three Hundred yards

when the enemy poured In a volley too high to' do any hurt. Col. Phil

lips took them immediately in a ciahh ^ rapid that the eneiny had not

time to reload, many throwing down their arms and flying in great dis-

otder. At the same moment as Col. Phillip s attack, the enemies mount

ed forcd in largo numbers threatened a charge. I charged them with
•

the sabre companies riding down and breaking up their line. The en-

emies flight had then become a thorough rout. Our mounted rifles and

sabres charging them in every directi&n. Many of the companies were

six miles north and east of the town, and scarcely had the 9th Ills.

Infantry rallied on the north-west side of Jackson, and collected its

men, than Bifflo (confederate)) with his regiment and One Battalion of

Roddy's old regiment in all 800 strong, approacKfed on"the Trenton road

and attacked with great spirit and by constantly outflanking Col.

Phillips, compelled him to fall back. Rallying four companies on his

right of the 2nd Iowa and 3rd Mich., he drove the enemy'back holding

them in check until my lines could form in force enough to whip them.

^  Biffle, with his confederate re-onforcemeuta ha'gradually con-

(j ventrated the broken forces which had been first attaoke d and scatter-
'

ed- consisting of Col. Forrest*s, Co**i and Newsom's regiments with aV
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dozen or more detached companies- "wl.t^ leJlft^^videjit determination of

driving U3 back.^ On my rijgh\ were, six companies of ,the .Idichigan and

Iowa rifles, in -jtlw centre th^;9th Ills. Infarrtry and one Howitzer,

and on the left six companies of the 2nd Iowa Riflesj Cel., Mayer with

.a poEtion of the 3rd Mich, was holding in check ,a- force on piy right

and rear. At tiie moment of attack, I was obliged to send the Ist Tenn.

Cavalry about 200 strong, to cl^ok Roddy's battalion ^ich attacked

my left and rear. The enemy then attackdd with great spirit, coming

on rapidly in the face of sharp firing, forcing the left and the 9th

Ills, in the centre back tp a ridg> npar^ town. TOioeling my right to

the left I drove out the enemy pressing the 9th 111, I then advanced

the entire line rapi^ly^ driving the enemy from ridge to ridge, advanc

ing my guns and shelling the forts and rifle-pits on the north side

of the tovm and killing many of the enemy. On the right the enemy

were broken and flying be|'ore Col. Mayer.
t  , i . . . . -V—K.. ... - .

It was then nearly dark. I immediately pursued them on the dif-

ferent roads from ten to f 1 ftoen_miles. The nighi, was very dark and

foggy, and it was impossible for mo to ascertai ' the direction in which

the enemy had fled, but I supposed it was the Trenton road. At day-

lir'ht the next morning, I learned they were retreating in detacliments

toward the Tennesaoe river, end that Richardson with 400 men was cros

sing the Hatohio at Estanando. 1 sent the Ist Tennj Cavalry eastward

toward Lexington with orders to return by way of Uifflln. Mounts Zxima
. . .. . 1 X .. t- i W
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I and Bolivar, or Monte Zume and Purdy-sthe 9th Ills. Infantry by Bolivar

to Pocalaontaa, the 3rd Mioh by way of Denmark, Daroyville, Wesley eind

, Siimiiierville, and the 2nd I-owa *by Estanando, Whitesvilie and New-

..il ■ castle.. The women of Jackson previous to our attack on the tovm,

v) carried ammunition for the enemy in a ve-ry gallant manner under fire.

During the attack on the town the enemy barricaded the t'reets and

fired from the windows. Lieut. Humphreys*-of the 2nd Iowa was wounded

.  ■ severely by shots from a witidoT^T; On one street, however, two compa-

nies of flying rebels were mistaken in the smoke and dust for our nen,

"' and were badly handled by a party of the enemy behind a barri'cade,

'  ■ Our men found thirty barrels of whiskey and it" gave me as much trouble ̂
to 'save' the town from"fire during the fight, as It did to whip the en

emy; and from the sariie cause we lost a large number of prisoners. I

saved the town from burning by the greatest exertions, and protected

all the private dwoollings. The stores," t regret to say, were plundered
*

by negroes and stragglers during the fight. In one we foimd 17 kegs

of powder. The companies of the 3rd Mich, who gallantly carried the

bridge are deserving of great praise. Lieut. Wilson of the 3rd Mich,

howtit zers, shelled the rebels out bf' a strong'position With credit to

his firing. Col. Phillips fotaght his men splendidly, advancing at a

double quick three miles, driving, killing andwounding many of the en

emy. The sabro companies of the 2hd Iowa Cavalry charged with the

greatest boldness. After ww had ofctainod a foothold north of the"*"
*  A
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River, the enemy were driven so ra idly. At. all pointa that their fire

was not in the least effectve, pouring whole volleys.over our men.

Oil my i'eturn Capo. ckman of the Srd Mich,, wj.th. three augrers andfour

axes, constructed a Pontoon at Estrananla on the Hatchie River one

hundred and seventy-five feetl long in four hours, over which we o-ossed

the commands of artillery and wagons in perfect safety. The enemy

had four (4) captains, tliree (3) Lieutenants and thirty-one (31) men

killed,and not less than 150 killed, .We destroyed 300 stgoids of

arms, and captured about 200 horses. The conscripts which the enemy

had in confinement, were .allowed to go before we entered the town, and
I  ' - t ■ - . • »

escaped to their homes, said to be between 300 and 400, I enoose list

of casuallties* Thdre are from ten to fifteen slight wounds, not dis

abling the men from duty. I havere therefore not reported these men as
-  - - ■4r • ''' ■ ■

wounded, , . . . . . .
.  ' ... ■ .-V'TSU? J

Gen. Hurlbut to Gen. Dodge, Memphis, Tenn., 20th:- If a deserted
* -

captured in ai^ms against tlia United States, try iil|B by tliree field
'  • -

Officers and execute sentence on the spot.

Gen. M. M. Crocked to Gen. Dodge, Vicksburg, 21st; I arrived

here yesterday and found the city warm, dusty and generally as dis-
<  -

agreeable as posslli^e. I have boon assl^ed, to the command of Lau-

man's division (the 4th) at present attached to the 13th Army Corps

(Gen. Ord's.) . I have fiot reported for duty yet but am waiting for the

Corps to return from Jackson; wij.1 probably staft out in that diroc-
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/ii. tion to meal, it tomorrow,.- Oxir old friend, Latnnan, has beeVi relieved

tor blundering like an old ass, as" he is, upon the enemy strongly oost-

ed with a battery, Iii« skirmishers being advanced about thirty yards

that lihat he was cut up befof*e he Icnew what "wasthe mattei?- he thinks

.j'jaao r exercised abundance of -caution and that great injustice has been done

V  to him. Gen. Tuttle-is out in the direction of Jackson with Gen.

Sherman. I have not seen him and cannot hear much o f him. I wonder

what he will think of the action of the Copperhead Convention, they

I, ■ road letters from him stating that he would accept the nomination upon

Ur. ,.the Ohio (Vallandingham) platform, but" it would not do, they beat him

fair and square, 1 want to hear from him'on this subject, if he wrotdj^
the letters, wo iticve given him credit for more sarise than hV possesses,

ce Ransom is'ar'ifalche 2 capturing beef but will return in about ten

days; in the seige he greatly distinguished himself and deservedly

stands*^ very high," ' * x •

Gen, Grant in' o order assiriglng* me to dtit^y with

Gen, Ord- directed Rawlli^'^o''jjkv^ lettor'*Vo him which T will

fake* the llbortjf'tb''send ytfu a copy of, ' 1 *

"General, " ' ' *"*• - jko/o"* ' . : uy-ioJaoit o -..

I am directed by Klie ltajor 'General eca«ahhdit{g that Brig.

General M. fT. Crocker has been" ordet%d to report to you with the view

^lo his asslgnemtn tb'the command orLaumah^e division*,'' Hb is an of-

,  licer braVe/ coirfiiibt'bnt'Vid experienced, In whom you may place the
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# •• • •.# A. ^ . ij V

jlest confidence, and grant the greatest discration without fear of the

-one being mispXaced or the other imprudentXy given. Signed John A.

RawXins. A. A. G. Gen. Grant takes every occasion to speak in the
'  \ t •

highest terms of you and myseXf as the two Iowa men in whom he takes

stock: he may be mistaken, but it is none thrXess a couipXlment to us.
c  - - c -

Quite a number of CoXs . have been recommended for promotion but

-no Brigadiers have as yet been recommended. I do not know that they

,wiXl be. I had a notion when Ransom returned, to get up a scheme by
•  * 4

which we would obtain from Gen. Grnat a recommendation for you, him

and myself. A man had just as well be tinkering away at something of

the kind. I know that you ought to be promoted- after you my cXiims

are just as good as anybody's. I would not, if I could obtain it, ac-

' cept promotion at your expense. Tuttle deserves promotion if he had
■' • *

' -not allowed himself to be hurt by his political aspirations- that may

stand iA.his way. I will see him a s soon as I have an opportunity,
X. ^ .

and .if he thinks, make the riffle I must help him. One thing is

certain, I canno^ enter into competition with a man who has been as
*  t

good a friend to me^at Tutt"!e,} I9I me hear from you.
.  - . By the way, Col. J. A. Williamson is here waiting for his regiment,
- .le does not know much about the present condition of the regiment, mty
.own opinion that, it Is ab ut played out. Col. W1 is quite disoour-

*

a^ed at timsa because, he is,not promoted, but I have labored with him
and finally I think convinced him that patience and labor are the

' i ■.
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oids that win-' th'at I'fa man' ilesireS others to do .for him- he mdst

■first do for himself, f have told hiin If he -till get the rooommen-
dation of Sherman and Gen. Grant, that *e', his Iowa friends, will then
do ail we can for him. ' ' ■" v-

'  ■"■ "Gen. Eodge to'061. Ratlins; Corinth) Miss., 21st Gnder-speoial
Orders Ho. 161, Hd. Ors. Dist. of West-Tern., stock ale and vegotablss
have been regularly supplied to this command during the past sui-mer by
Mr. J. U. Broivn and fiavc been usdd under the enclosed restrictions.
Gen. Order Ho. 5 Hd. Qrs. Dist; Of Corinth, and I believe the proper
use of both has conduced greatly to the present good health of all the
troops. Hnder iat"e orders all ale has been stopped af Cairo. I re
spectfully request that the General •cbmmanding Dept. send mo a permit
for Mr. J. !I. Brown tolirlng through his ale as heretofore under gov
ernment rcstrictionVand-at Government rates. He has up to this time

' brou^t it regularly, supplied our hospital and all the troops, and at
a fa less cost than they could obtain it by any other method. Ihe
surgeons considers it," during tha-^t weather, as indispeasibla.-

.Gen. Dodge to Coli Baoon/eirlAth. Kie=..SBnd. You .will immedi
ately send two companies of your'command ti McHary County Tenn. for
the purpose of ordering the following citizens to leave the Federal

"line, with their failles, and if caught in five days within, fifty
miles of the federal lines they'Vilt ifif Shot as ppies. bw*.

*■ vruj.. u^r. e/...■-•• OreeksT i Uiti
Jacob Scarrall
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PickensPickens

- in r

-{.i ..

«> J

•SpJ'l.:

Snake Creek. •
:  t'JV' t ,

Simnson On Tenn. River. ' '

' I, • ./ .• V ,

Stephen Moore Snake Creek. , ̂
.. ^ui. 'tat.iw i»- ' *mro^ oj '

Bogan Ray / Near Grinnell Hill..

John Irv.'ln Ridge Road, Purdy.
4*1Vw4*

Dick Cross .Wire Road, Purdy and Savannah.

The above named citizens and their families are ordered away for

harboring and aiding rebels, murderers, and guerrillas- for giving in-
t  < -

formation to the rebels, and persecuting Union men.

Gen. Dodge to Lieut. Kind, Corinth, Miss., 22nd, (10DR257). Roddy's

movements lead me to think that he is about making some move either to

leave.this country or else upon our lines. If you can obtain any in-

formation of his movements or intentions, please send it to us. Also

if you have anything reliahle frftm Bragg or Rosecrans,
»  • tj" - ^ .V - •

Capt. Geo . E. Spencer to Maj. Stone, Corinth, Miss., 22nd (10DR257)
■ C* V t V w

The General Comdg. directi that the 1st and 2nd Ala, Inft, A.D. and

the artillery ttirn out tomorrow to tho execution.

Gen. Dodge to jJen. Gjant, Corinth, Miss., 22nd (10DR257) I have

the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communlcationo f July 15

in relation to inspection of cavalry of this command. My Inspector was

at work for some time giving it a critical inspection. Excepting in

-the 10th Mo. there are few, if any, officers n»w khw ride government

• horses, stringent orders had cai4<rd them all to purchase. It is due
' * . I V - . ̂  ^ ■ .. . - V *....
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to the 10th Mo,, that I should state that when they we^e mounted in St,

Louis one half of 'the regiment was infantry and fifty horses were is

sued to mount the inf'antry officers which they had used until they

came here, I immediately, on ascertaining the fact, ordered them to

purchase them from the'quarter master, and those who were able Gdid so.

The" rest have properly 'accounted for them and are to pay the quarter

master on the next pay-day. I have given a permit to those officers

who were unable to purchase', to ride tKe horses until that time, it

being impossible to pnocure horses here except from the quarter mas-

ter, This wao the only waxy I could dispose of the matter unless I
^ ■ '

dis mounted the officers, 1 nave already requested Ifte dismissal of
I

several cavalry officers for this and other deliriquincies. I am inform-

ed lhat thepaymaster wilT Be'^here in a few daj-s, when 1 will se^

that proper stoppage'is iiadG of officers riding government horses.

The'cavalrV lately thrown under'^my cbmaahd'is* nbW bbing inspected

'  and* will be properly reported. ^ ' i t^r e.-
* » . • , . . . . . - .

Gen. Dodge to Colonel Horsy, Corinth, Miss., 23rd, (10DR258):

You are hereby HlrecteTi to use lall available means to expedite

the work carried on at the tannery near Tuscumbia bridge. To thiw

vnd you will appropr ibto all m&chlhery now lyiing idle that can be usod

to advaiitage in this estatliahAiont, And aake all necesspry details to

have this mac'iMery brought tb the tanntery and properly put up. All
unfinish'ed hides and stock that can be procured will ibe sent to this
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tannery. Lieut. S. E., ams> Brigade Quarter Kaater,. will take

charge of the work, jafid wi^ll use .diligeiuse for the speedy comple-

wt tion of the same. ,

f!«ii ■'•P. Pss Moiues^ Iowa, 25th;- . I returned
_  yesterday fi^om lYa pello Cqv^Vf-y where I havp teen to arrest 12 Copper

heads for a conspiracy agair;et t|ie Government., In fact I have not

; been still for tii^ past^^l^e weeke- .but iiave. been, arresting Leaders

until my presence in any other^^^lo^n,.except* tbi« pauses, all tlxe leaders

to either |hej.r bpots, or run as fast ,as the. other rebels you

after5 "or^ J , «. ^ . iw ♦

I  . I begpeak frp®^, ypJi a Pifce, wbe?L.,®ne pffers,, for.Gao. Tip'enor.
Adjutant,39th Towa«Infantry; he-is a-good follow anj reliable on t^e

union question,. The^ Copperheads cant get,^a corporals guard for old
^Fisher and his coll^agiuea, Euncombe and liason, in Iowa. 1^0 • can,whip

them badly at home, unless things cha^e fast.

. j , Gen. Dodge tq Qon. ilurlbut, Corin^^ liisc., 24th (10DR259): In
...accordance with instructions from Hdqrs. 16th Army Corps, I herewith

return,th report of appraisers^on horao equipments owned by men own
ing their own horses who have turned them over to the Government, and

roapoctfully request t^e. necessary orders to,^abl8 the proper officer
to ptirchaae them <!b suggested^ in your iAstructions.

Gen. Dodge tq Col. Bacon, Corinth, Missj^ 24th (10DR259); )rder
I  two companies of cavalry, armed and equipedp witl> two day*s rations.
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to report to tjiie&e Head quarters icimeiiiately,'"*

_  Gen. Dodge to Gen. Hurlbut Corinth, Hies•. ,t 34-th (10DR259); I re

spectfully request that Isaac Harlbang, 3rd Iowa Infantry, detailed as

:  scout be furloughdd fot thirty days d'or the* following reasons : He has

done his duty faithfully, and while a scout in the enemy's country re -

ceived a gun shot wound in tho arm, shattering the bone. He will not

be fit for service for at least-thirty daya; he has so far recovered

that he can travels and I-am desirous that he should receive this fa-

.  vor as.part recomjenseufor his former valuable services.

Gen. Dodge to Col. Bacon, Corinth, Hiss., 25th (10DR260): You

, will have-your corwiaiid, consisting of 10th Mo. ,15th Ills, and 7th Kans^
ready to move at a mements notl«e-wlth eight day's rations.

Gen. Dodge to-Col. Rowettj Gorihth, Miss., SSthj (10dr260) : The

■6av. Brigade in command of Lt. Col. W. ^..Bowon, has been ordered to

report to you at daylight tomorrow morning. « •6. J"

• You will have yoxir command ready te move promptly at day light to

morrow morning with 100 rounds of aauiunition and eight day's rations.

You V7ill command the expedition, col. Bowen coEuaanding the Cav.

brigade.

Gen. Dodge to Col. i^owen Corinth, Miss., 25th: (lODRBeO)-: You»

will take command of the Cavv Brigade, consisting of the 7th IKanaas,

10th Mo. and 15th Ills» and teport 4it«daylight tomorrow morning to Col,

' Rowett 7th Ills. Mounted Infantry<- « . iw M
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You will have l(^jtl0uncis amniunition p'er. man and eight days ra-

tioijs. Col. Rowett will have coimn£pd..of the expedition, you retaining

command of the Cav. Brigade, " a'* o . ■

Gen. Dod.ge ,tO Col. Rowett,.Cor iijth. Miss 2 5th. (10D9261): 1 ̂

-i.: . You will move at .daylight tomorrow morning in command of the. cavalry

-Brigade, Lt. Col. Bacon., and the .p^unted infantry^ and.will endeavor

to intercept or overtake the forces under Bifflas, Forrest & Co. where-

ever you may leam they are. Col. Hatch.moves from Lagranye at day

light tomorrow moming with one brigade, and when he gets in communica

tion with you, yG|U will assupo command of the entire expedition. It.

is desired to get at Biffles & co., prevent their returning, and cut

them off either in or l^^detacliment as you may find them. Move

fast, strikejsquick, hut use all necessary precautions and means to en

sure sueaess. After^one day's march, it may.be well if you firid the

parltion of the-enfujy# to send word to Col. Hatch that he may know

where, to strike, , ||e will advance from Lagrange towards Jackson by the

way of Boliaar, and» as it is supposed Biffles will malce for Jackson,

you will be nearing each other all t^e time though it is possible he

may make for Lexington or even further north, or he m^ not have left

the river. You will send s»e informatioh daily of your movements,

either by detachments or by scouts.

-y Geo• E. Spencer to Col. Mianer, Corinth, Miss ., 25th {10DR261).

The General commanding directs that you enclojpe transportation
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in those furloughs to Memphis and return. Enclosed find specimen. You

will do thiStOn all future-furlougtis passing through your-office.

Gen, Dodge to Gen. Hurlbut, Corinth, Miss.--, 27th (10DR261): Dn

April.last, Llaj, Hines^r lOth.Mo. Cav.,Vol8- was tried by court martial

and dismissed from the service. The papers were forwarded from this

office but no decision has been received up<to this-time-from the re

ceiving dffico. I trespeotfully request tlie forwarding of the decision

as soon as possible, as he is here and should be disposed of. . ' • -

Gen, Dodge to Col. Bacon, Corinth, Miss., 2Sth (10LR262(L Have

all the cavalry thtit you can raise -in your Brigade report at these -

Headquarters Immediately.

Gen, Dodge to Gen. Hurlbut, Corinth, MiSs,,

(lODR2G9): I herev/ith enclose communtcatlon of Col. Mirier with ac-^
companying docviments, I con sead two thousand cavalry and stll hold

my lines good; tiiat'li, after the cavalry returns. If the cars are.

not yet burned, we couid fltitko a dash with the cavalry and follow -up

'with the Infantry, rep&ir the road end move all in a >ody. It-would

not do to scatter our forces so far soilth. The Engineer Regt, cantbe

easily spared from the line of the R. R., and the troops now coming up
I  • . .

the river could be used for the expoditiotl. It is my impression that

if the cars are not already burned, if we have evacuated Jackson, they

will run them south. la po»slt>l*A* that the owners may h&W-'influ

ence enough with fchaimers to"^ saVe''4hem, prefefltlj; they should'fa 11 in-
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to our hands rather than he burned. Before I moved south with my cav

alry,. I had the cavalry ready to start to destroy the cars; they were

,  . to take ten days rations and work back by way of Okolona. The move

north and the rettirn of Roddy prevented, for the present, the movement.
1  . •

Gen. Dodge to Col. Bacon, Corinth, Miss,, 29th (10DR262): Send

one company of cavalrj^ to report at these Hd. Qrs, with three days

rations, or about thirty men with proper .officers,, immediately.

^  Gen. Dodge to Com Officer Gun. Boats, Corinth, Miss,, 29t^^. (10

,DR262): Hy force was in Lexington yesterday and oved on Paris the

same day, He captured dispatch from Gov, Isham G. Harris and Bragg

1^ ordering Roddy to. go lnt^J7est Tennessee and control the elections,
t,. Also an order from Pillow to force e^t of river to cross at, or

near, Paris and join Roddy, My forces in Lexington report that they

hear a force is crossing near Paris, I desire some of my scouts to go

,  j across the river ̂ nd see' if any force has gone down except Blffles,

.Forrest and Wilson-,. Forrest a .d Wilson crossed at Small Bluff, Biffles

went downthe t-ivep, egad as ascertain has not yet cros-

ih sed. The order fwom Bragg n^as for Roddy to cross on the 25th, Please

ascertain all the facts of moveaeats crossing the river, and on east

*  side, and pushthe gun boats so that they can prevent any large force

fjpoir. crossingl, J send oavalry to bring answer,

lO** v,:'®op, E. Spencer to Col. Miller# Corinth# Miss,# 30th (10DR263).

1^ )»'J y The Gtanaral coaisanding directs »e to state that you ̂ i^ allow

▲OA
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no ambulance Officers and men fo go outside the*lines to bring the

ladies to dances. They must furnish their own conveyances, at. least no

impese Go'v. property to the risk of capture as we have furnished the

enemy eno^Igh already. - ' « ' • -

■  ̂ Brig. Gon. Dodge", ' ' ■

" My dea'r Tt-fend: " To onw

T cannot deny myself the "pleasure'^of Celling you

icr? ono

liow faithfully T havd marked your course in this war for -liberty, and

how grateful T am that you stand one of the foremost -among our Western

heroes.
I ^ e . , ...M

t  J * t •

"t cannot feel easy untf¥ ybur shoulder wears another star, for

* certainly you havc*^ woii such an honor, afirf would" t'hat' it were mine to

confer it.
..4'> •i..,." ,

My hearV ius "very Itid - my brave 'and' noble brother, "than whom there

"never lived a worthief officer, fell at Chancellorville. He was young,

rich, and blessed with a lovely wife «nd home- but his spirit was fired

with aholy ardor igninislt that Horrid sin of slavery. He longed to

fight for freedom, and his personal popularity was so great that his

company were all his friends. After the battle at Fredrickburg .he re

fused promotion, and when he died at Chancellorville leading^his men,

he was wept for as'a brother by all who khew him. In hi#, will he pro

vided for the* widows* and orphans of hds company and eVery day for
0  t

weeks* alfter'his Heath, was filled with the sighs and tears of the poo^
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he had assisted. Between himself and myself existed the most wondrous

love. He was my very life. Only did he differ from the young man whom

JESUS loved, in that he did give his all to the poor and the slave.

Thus have I given my best to my country, and,oh, how the sacrifice has

increased my love for her. , . . ^ .
•  . ... * « * j ' • ♦ ' • .

Mey God bless you, sir, and strengthen you in might and virtue.

Your friend,
L  .

'  ■ ^ ^ Clara Eliot Kasson, Des Moines, 28.

-  Mr. Hoxie thought you would like to hear from me, so I have written.
■W^- OJ - w . . <=r m . , . , . . ..

Lt. D. E. Cooper to Col. H. J. .B. cummings. Black River Bridge.

Slstj Our Division (Steel*s) is no?/ in canp at this place.

^'ave been here but a few days and are all busy making camp comfortable

for a summer's stay. About half of this army will be home on fux^-

lough and leave of absence in a few weeks. The sick and wounded are

going. Five per cent of the enlisted men, and a majority of the offi

cers, After its lonr hard struggle Grant's army rests; you cannot im-
•  • v*

t^aglne how well wo will enjoy this rest. Capt, Stil^ started for Win-

terset yesterday; ha has been quite sick for some time. John Coopoi*

went with him. John has been unwell for two.months. Col. Burton, Capts.
♦

Ford, Bpringer, Simmons, Srys, and Lts. Bonny, McEwin, Gamble, cCooper,

Teal, Strite, Bishop, Crathom, Robinson and Crisp go home in a few

days op leave. The boys rtrio go from Co. P* are: Fowler, J. p. Dor-

ance and John Fuqua. All quiet about V. We have R. R. communioation
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with that plee. Our'coicp ground here *i's magnificent. Pine beach

groves, high dry ground and good spring and branch water in abundance.

'Health here is good. - , .

Endrosemcnt : Gen I I send this to you for the news it contains of

the 4th Iowa. Resp. H, J. B. Cummings

"'Gen. Dodge to Gen. Hurlbut, Corinth, Miss ''30th (10DR263) ; I send

what information I have gained from time to time from -scouts who have

* " been to Mobile, as "it may be o'f some use to Govt. just now. In the
•'i*' i.*' , .

rear of the city, works stretch from M bile river on the east to Dog
o

river on -the south; nearest point to city two miles. ' They' are all
#

detached batteries except one or'two on north approach, which"are en-

closed vorks of about ten acres. In none of those works are there any
' ■ - - 1

heavy guns mounted and they are not connected.' They form two lines

and are said to be well constructed batteries. This river sweeps'-

aroxind partly to the reaf of Mghile, and th^ fort commands that ap-

proach by water right in ft-oht of the dity. Almost in the river are

two Iron Clad batteries built (in piles, said* to bo verj' fine ones and the

"'<^•"6 considered impregnable. Two hundred and fifty yards from these bat-

leries commence two lines of piling, r\mning down the bay for aver a

*  Boatb to kppboach th^ city have to* come up between these lines of

piling and in face'Of batteries. Down the bay«are sand batter4-es but not

~  considered of much adTjclmt* 1mttl the main forts are reeeted. In addi-
-'Ww'. i.iJ.. , .ulo-
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^  tion to this in the harhor, they have seven gunboats and rams. These
are iron dads. The most formidable one, and the one they depend the

»

most upon, is a large iron-clad ram not yet finished- the iron and

wood sides being six feet tlorough. One of the boys, an engineer, has

been all over this boat,, and he considers it a very large, sttong and

well planAed one.^^ It has powerful machinery and is also niountigg guns

of English manufacture. I believed called the Brooks gun, I have a

rough sketch of the place with the ba terles,,but it being taken by

the eye cannot be relied upon^ Every exertion is being now made to

render Mobile strong, but the citizens all say if attacked it wikl be

sure to fal^S the natural strength of, the place not being equal to

that of many other places. The fort iflotions are said to extend

twenty miles in rear ̂ nd.south.of the city Demopolis, to which John

son is.now takingstores and Whish Is the terminus of the Selma and

Meridian Road on the east side of the Tombigboo river.

Qen.- !)odgeHo Coi^.Biaeon» Corlnlh» Miss., 30th (10DR264) : Have a

company of Cav, report here as soon as possible well armed.

J. W. Barnes to Major Sec. E. !5^ene, Corinth, Miss., 3 0 (10DR264) :

By the direction of the Oenerali I•respectfully call your atten

tion to the report of the Act. Asst. Insp. Gen. herewith enclosed. The

"■ General directs that you cause immediate steps to be taken to remedy

the existing evil, and report compliance with the same.

Gen, Dodge to Col. Bacon, Corinth, Miss.»30th (10DR265). You
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will-send about twenty cavalry men in cbarge of 'comijetent'officers to

Farmington, and from there to the tanli on frlendale road, and have them

patrol that country to-night. ' - . . - - t -

,  Pickets were driven from the tank abo\it ̂ erf* an liour since 'by a

bahd^f 20 or 30 guerrilla^'. Instruct offi«cers to keep sharp lookout.

.  '1 Gen. Dodge to Col. Alexander, Corinth Miss.,* 30th (10DP265) :

Tou will .reinforce- the posts of your picket line with one company" at

each post. Instruct officers to ke'^p sharp lookout for a force of

guerrillas. are-in the immediate neighborhood, probably after your men.

Do this at once. -- VI,.

J., W, Barnes -to Col. Rice, Corinth, ■ Mies,, 3l6t. (lODRSeB) : The

GenoraUAesireii a full^-sbrrfect and impartial report'of. the late cap

ture of aeveraJL bf <the 7th, lo a Inft. Vole, by guerrillas*i • He wishes

particularly to. be., informed as to lAe dis posit ioa« of. the t«aiui and-

guard at the^t^^ie.

tp CoJ...g|ll}e, Corinth, Miss., 31st f 1CDR26$) : You will

instruct^tlill(. |fSfip.^ding officers at Si|^th*s bridge, to ambush nightly

.the croaalng of the Tuscximbia, where guerrillas and robbers arc in the

habit of crossing! near hiu^.r Inform him, thgt. it is necessary to en

trap some of these men, and. fer that purpose he will talce such men to

aoai^P? ish it as he deems mQat.efficient..,Yhey cross some of.the fords

on the fuscuB^la nightly, and by using,proper means they can be killed
• '■ ■ ■ . . .... . . . , ' .

or oau^tj-§aH|>Davlea and Chewallarwill both be instructed to take
* ■ " * , . _ V . oamo (
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moans near their posts.

.  <>' -i -A 4 XV

O  .■ ..J lv:i 1

Gen. Dodge to Col. Bacon, Corinth, Miss,, 31st (10DR266)L You

'  ̂ instruct .the pickets of Whitmore's ford to hereafter lay in am-Wwlki. • U. W 4 ... i.. ■ - ^

,  ̂ush at such points near there, as the guerrillas are in the habit of
a. . t a> . I t • • ^

•  A JL ii I t
crossing, and use every endeavor Ic Jkii:' or capture the pests. Take

sucn means as you deem most efficient,J,o accomplish the object. The

forces at Camp Davies and Smithes Bridge, hqve been instructed to am

bush roads, and c ossings near them, and if proper vigilance is used,

we c^inot fail to goon rid ourselves of the guerrillas.
^  . A . w . . . j . . . . . .j ,

H. M. Hojcie to Gen. Dodge 2Sth:- I thank you for tiie

rebel papers, i;. am going to try and keep them until after the war. I

will be obliged for more.
it . .. UvOCIj ''i . , c.

A Cfiptured rebel Pass, &c. Head Qrs. Ccvary, 17th Feb. 1863,
.  .;. . . . .. - . A

*  ̂

Guards Euid pickets, will pass Dr. Shaw in all directions until other-
'  ' •• - • , . \j . . . . . . j,/"'

wise ordered. By order of Maj. Gen. Jos. Wheeler, Chf. of Cavalry.
■ ■ n.O: . '. ,

E. S. Buoford, A«^^. ®en. Approved by crdor Gen. E. Van Doi^n I.T. li.
.  Kimmel, Ifaj. & A. A • G. Approved by conm.and. Gen. Bragg, W.Clare Mayo

' ■ ■ • « " ' « " .
Asst. Insp. Gen.

.  . • . . j. . . , . J, . . . .

OlIE Hundred confederate States of Anlerca. LOAN. Authorized by

the Act of Congress, C.S.A. of August lOth, 1861. On the first day

of July 1680 THE C0IIFEDERA"'E STATES OF AMERICA will pay to the bearer

Qf this bond, at the seat of Government, or such place of deposit as
wX) , ,•Sinai4 e* 'eG .

may be appointed by the seorotary of the Treasury, the sum of 9NE
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HUTJDRED DOLLARS with interest thereon from this'date,'payable at the
■ • • • • ' 1^ — ^

same place semfllannUally at the rale of Eight Per Cent per annum, on
f

sun-Oil der of the a^uiexed TVarrants or Coupons. This Debt is authorized

by an Act of Congress, approved August 19th, 1861, entitled,'"An Act

tb authorize tlie Issue of Treasury Notes, and to provide a 'Nar tax for

their redemption," IirWITNESS THEREBY the Register of the Treasury,
f

" in pursuance of the' said Act of Congress, hath hereunto set his hand

and affixed the seal 61 the Treasui'y at' RICIK'^ND^ this 8th day of

January,'1863, Entered C.A.R," Recorded Signed Ro' Tyler, Reg

later of the Treasury,

Hd* Qrs% Army of Term., July 26th, i860. Capt.'. Shaw wlth*his

company of scouts will proceed-to sucyh points in Middle Tennessee as

he iaay think proper, 'and will fumilah to these Hd. Qrs. such informa-
• r

tion as he may obtain. Commanders of cavalry will furnish such aid

as may bo desired by Capt. Shaw in the matters of couriers in transmi-
' ' ' * • ' . • t ■ • .

tiiig messages. By command Gen, Bragg, H. VV. Talter,A.A.G.

Oen, Dodge to Gen. Hurlbut, Corinth, Miss., Aug. 2nd, C10DR266J:

EySry person mentioned in G. 0. 104Ha 16 A. C. is in the 2nd Div^

ision except two. The prihting office here has not yet the supply of

type to print, I therefore respeetfully request you to forward me

. one hundred additional copies.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Hurlbut, Smrinth, Miss,, Aug, 3rd :

I received todeqr several inspection reports with the endorsement ^


